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JAPS FIRE BORNEO OIL FIELM
Americans Smash Last Jap Defense Lines on Okinawa

G U A M , June 13 (/P) —  Simultaneous American pre-dawn 
attacks on both flanks o f  Yacju  plateau caught the Japanese 
napping nnd cracked the enemy’s last ditch defense lino 
Okinawa, fron t dispatches reported today.

T he Japanese camo to life at daybreak and attacked with 
machine guns and knee mortars. But it was too late.

Cliff-acaling seventh division infantrymen held the eastern 
anchor o f  the nipponese suicidc line. F irst division marines 
w ere astride a  ridge at the western anchor, three miles away. 
A nd from  the north, American field artillery unleashed one 
o f  th e  heaviest barrages o f  the campaign against two concen
trations o f  the 10,000 to IB,000 enemy troops dug into caves 
atop  the plateau.

F ightin g  was so fierce that 
, in 36 hours battling for  the 

slope o f  one hill, 137-men in a 
single marine company, in
cluding all o f  its o fficers , were 
killed or wounded, more than 
half the com pany’s strength, 
eof

Japancie. Including {it least one 
woman In ioldlfr'a uniform, charged 
miu-lno llnci during Oic night with 
Michel charges. Tlicjr blew up like 
rirccmckera when hit.

D. B. Infnntnmcn met coimler- 
»tt*ck» with machlitt gun* and a 
brand new flamethrower tcchnHue.
UacWne guns were packed to the 
top of th# eacarpment on th» bocks 
of YnnlM scaling ropes, hand over 
hand. Tankmen brought fkme- 
ipewlng 500-foot how extensions 
connccttd to their tanka at the base 
of the cliff.

Left lo Dh)
The Okinawa batUo waa w nearly 

ended that Tskyo turned Ita back on 
lhe'>mlkado'« djlng ganbon, 3J3 

:ruth of Japan; • 
enemy radio. tmUad, srltcb- 

#d lU theme to the menace of t 
homeland Invasion. It quoted Uic 
Nippon Times as taylng "Japan " 
defend herself unflinchingly 
unshakably aa long as her very 
cxUtcnce and her sacrcd Ideals 
threaten ed."

The brllllimt maneuver of the U. 8.
10th nrmy marines and soldiers 
Okinawa, entailing a night ascent 
up the sheer face of cllfta by ropes, 
posed a threat which the nipponese 
acknowledged by heavy counter
attacks and Intense fire from caves.

Correapondetit A1 Dopklns told In 
a front dispatch bow elements of 
MaJ.-Gen, Archibald V. Arnold's 
seventh Infantry division got atop 
hill GS on the east flank ot the ei- 
carpmenl Monday by first «p 
the summit with flames from 
attached to a tank.

Up a Rope 
Then the Yanks cllmbcd hand 

orer hand up a roi>e attxiched to a 
boulder and won that strategic 
height eouthwest of HanagusuJcu. 
Since then, these 33nd regiment 
Infantrymen have pushed doHTi the 
south slope, despite heavy enemy 
fire.

A small Japanese force of navy 
men, pinned agalnet the south shore 
of NaJia harbor and In a hopeless 
tltuatlon, fought back with machine 
guns ripped from WTccked airplanes 
on Oroku peninsula,

JAPS FULL BACK 
CALCtnTA. June 13 (/P;—British 

UU» army troops, overcoming stiff 
enemy opposition Including arllllery 
fire, made further gains east from 
Toungoo today as they battled Jap- 
in «e  forcea withdrawing toward the 
Thailand frontier.

To the aouthwcst, British troope 
capturcd an enemyheld TlUagg near 
Tanblngon, 38 miles north-northeast 
of Letpadan.

Lady Hippo 
Deal Gyps 

Film City
By FREDEBICK C. OTIIJIAN

WASHINQTON, June 13 (U.PJ — I 
want to tell you tixlay about Treas
ury Secretary Morgenthau and Uie 
lady hippopotamus;

Tlie secretary clamped hU plnce 
nes on his nose, fingered his blue 
tic with speckles on It, drummed 
tlie table with all 10 fingers and 
started U> tell the senate banking 
and currency committee why he 
thought the Bretton Wooda inter
national monetary plan should go 
Into effect at once.

Even before the war, he said, 
European currency was In a mess 
and Qcrmatu were pulling as
sorted slick tricks Involving blocked 
marka and barter payments.

;The American commercial 
■uicjfo.in Berlin reported that 
company had to take 8,000,000 mouUi 
organs in paj-ment for petroleum," 
he said, "Another tecclved 200,000 
canaries for a large press for making 
automobile bodies and a movie com
pany was bambootled Into taking a 
live hlppopotjunus for Its films,”

Tliat hippopotamus was a per- 
fional friend of mine and I mbs her, 
'■ name wa.t Daisy, She Is no 

\ Timid little two-toa Daisy u 
gone.

Tile movie mokers decided they'd 
make an actress of her. They had 
a Jungle plctero in the works and 
the scenarUU wrote a port for Daisy.

They hauled her then to a small
(C«i.Ilni.  ̂ «n P«fi ».

M ]  IN PEACE
WAGHINOTOH. Junei 13 (U.FD — 

The nstlon's major Jobor organiza
tions and t»-o Ittidlng form groups 
lined up witli church and educa
tional leaders today In opposing a 
perminent peaceUme draft.

Albert S. Oou, Grange master, 
said hla orfuiliatlon opposed action 
"until the icmis of any tnteroation- 
al agreement are known and until 
the men tt the front have ample 
cpportunUy to participate in de- 
tennbiatlon of policies so for- 
reaching."

Statcmeiilj oppocing fl postwar 
comimlsoo' mllltao' training pro
gram were jubmltted to the house i 
postwar mllilsry policy commlttco 
by tlie American Federation 
Labor and the naUonal Grange. 

Similar slslcmcnt.? were elated 
: offered by Uie CIO. united am 

mobile worker! and Notional Farm-

Flag Raised on Shui-i Castle

BKELETOK
SEATTLE, June IJ—The custom- 

eis knew there wasn't any use ask
ing Butcher Tony Trafelll for meat. 
Ttoy ran clear out of supplies so 
hs juAt mounted the skeleton of a 
Umb In his showcase and prospeo- 
tire patxona chuckled and passed

ESSAYS
ROSWEIi. N. M. June 13 ~"W » 

didn’t know,” six boys told Sheriff 
Pat O’Neill when they were caught 
thooUng rabbits by auto headlights 
'All right,- the sheriff told them. 
'I ’U let you go If you each wrlt« a 
1,000-word euay and read It In Eng-

t the s
nre-

■ ------»  r ^
reir or the bu»," The pusengers 
OM  ̂ »  be* lln* for the rear and 
rlilit oat the back exit when a 
hoT penoltted «  half dosen har7n-< 
teu garter anaku to escape Xrom D Judd 
tiult kbotixa (xmUUwr, __ 'nc)-, ail'

$1,223,000 NOW
Total sflventh war loan bond si 

in T«ln Falls county mounted 
*U23,000 at noon Wednesday, n. J. 
Bchwendiman. county drive chair
man, reported.

Of the amount, »S80.000 was In "E'’ 
bonds. Bchwendlman said.

Meanwhile. Ray Balmforth. Snake 
niver Boy Scout executive, nald he 
had Just been Informed by Mrs, O. G. 
McRUl, "Twin Falls county women's 
division chairman, and Schwendl- 
man regardUig the progress of the 
"mighty seventh" drive.

“They are offering a model Jeep 
a* a priro to the Boy Scout or Camp 
Fire OIrl who sells the most bonds 
between June li  and noon, June 
33," Balmforth said.

"Any Scoula Interested should 
come to this office and procure the 
necessary forms to become eligible 
W eater the contest.

They may take orders only, and 
cannot handle any funds. If Ujey 
will take the order and present it to 
this office, we wUl see that the bond 
is purchased to that the 6cout gets 
credit.’ ’ ,

Balmforth said all sales must be 
reported lo his office by noon 
urday, June J3.

F A i  iU S T R Y  
S I R E  GAS

WAaHINOTON.' 3ann 13 0P> — 
Whole.'ftle bnyen of (arm products 
who perfonn sillied and esjentlal 
services In mtrlctllng were declared 
eligible for full "preferred" or C 
mllcase guoUne rations by OPA to
day.

Farm msrkctlDB agents. Includliis 
cooperritlvts, were accorded the 
same prlviltje for travel lo Uic 
fomis of (trosfrj whom they repre
sent In order lo direct the lior^est- 
Ing, grsdlnt. packing and shippicK 
of frtJh fnil:* and vegeubles if 
those servlcM »re necessary in the 
marketing of crops.

Wliolesale buyers will be gronted 
enough giuolliie lor travel neces
sary In the grading, inspection and 
claislllcallonotproducts aseseential 
stepi in the purchase. Those who 
havo bought a growing crop or one 
to be planted msy also obtain the 
mileage for travel to-farma to luper- 
vlse the plsnUng, growing and ship
ping.

C-card mlleije is Umtled only by 
tlie eucntlal requirements of the 
driver, Thoee now made eligible 
formerly received only B books 
•■seml-preferred" rations with -, 
mileage celling of 8J5 miles monthly.

Lupe Velez’ Gems, 

pWsPuton Block
HOLLYWOOD. June 13 Ot.lO—Fab

ulous furs tnd Jewels belonging to 
the Uto movit star, Lupe Velei. who 
commltled luiclde rather than bear 
an lIleBlllmdte clilld. were previewed 
today In preparation for public nuc-

Yanks and Aussies Speed Drives Into New-Invaded ^ e a

Bravlnr sniper fire, marine Lieut. Col. R. p. Rom, Frederick, Md, 
place* Ihe American flog on a parapet of Bhnrl caitle. Oklnatra. Thli 
first marine dIvLilon flag was flmt to be raised over Cape Glouceater 
and Petellu by that unit. Metal staff U, which flag i> attached had been 
ttsed for Japanese enslgni and bears marks cf American shell fire.

On display are a corvcd ruby and 
diamond pendant aitcl bracelet ap
praised at « 0,0« ,  a bracelet mount
ed with manjulse diamonds worth 
118,000 and I H-carui cmcrald-cut 
diamond ring valued ot $10,000.

Three of her furs were a chinchilla 
cape worth UJ.OOO: a sable coat..
K3,000 and an emilne wrap, *15,000. ho-Jsed.

Bombers Hit at 
Mindanao’s Japs

M AN ILA , June 13 (/P)— M arine dive bombers havo smash
ed Japanese resistance east o f  Davivo river on Mindanao nnd 
made poa.-iible capture o f  M andog town by the 24th infantry 
divi.sion.

F ightinp still was inten.^e near Davao city. T)’pical was 
the exporiciice o f  a 34th infuntry regiment patrol recon- 
noitering a iwcket into w^.ich the Jajjanc.ie were squeezed.

A-s the p.’itrol, led by Sgt. Jo.seph Helwig, A.shland, Pa., 
reached a Hteep c lif f  along a river bank, u superior forcc o f  
the enemy attacked from both flanks nnd the rear.

Helwig set up a machine 
gun on the edge o f  the preci
pice and, while the Americans 
withdrew, fired until the heat
ed gun burned his hands. 
Wrapping hi.«i jacket around 
the barrel, the sergeant left 
the c liff a n d  crossed the 
stream. He set up tho gun 
again and fired 1,000 rounds 
into the attacking nipponese, 
being credited with killing 27.

BIG 3 SECRECY
LONDON, June 13 (U.PJ-Tlie blR 

thres probably will meet la early 
July under as much secrecy as 
cloaked similar conferences ot Yalta 
and Teheran,

Piret hint to the world that the 
meeting is about to start probably 
will be disappearance of DhurchiU 
and Truman from their respective 
countries.

Newsmen probably will be for
bidden to attend the mecUng, pri
marily becau.« of Russian objec
tion.-!,

•The RUisluiw think the Teheran 
and Yalta conft'rences worked well 
enough, so they ask why should the 
methods be changed," a diplonmt 
Mid. ••Britain and the United States 
ccrtalniy will not force a serious is

le over that matter."
Informants /.aid n heavy military 

guard will be po.iled over the con
ferees. Should the meeting be held 
In Berlin or elsewhere in former 
enemy Urrltory, a large area will 
be shut oft from the public in which 
the delegate# will Mrk and bo

BTIIATECIC TOWN TAKE.N
CHUNOKINQ. Juno 13 Chi-
CSC regulars have recaptured Ho- 

yun. 105 miles east-northeast of 
Canton, an Important town in the 
Japanese slrstegy to protect tho 
China coast against American in
vasion.

Japanese have rcgaUied Ishan. 
western bastion of the former Amer
ican air base city of Uuchow. in bit
ter fighting in a theater 400 miles 
northwest. CTilnese evacuated the

After Hoyun was recaptured the 
Chinese advanced 19 milea north. It 
— - origlaaily taken by tho Japa- 

as part of a plan to protcct the 
approaches lo Canton and Hong
kong to enable the enemy to 
troops quickly lo the coast ei 
Hongkong in evert of an American 
invasion.

Big Thi’ee 
Date Fixed 

By Truman
WASHINGTON, June 13 I1J.F3 — 

President Truman announced today 
Uiat tho time and place have been 
decided on for the next big three 
meetrng. He said the trips of 
Harry L. Hopkins and Joseph E. 
Davies to Moscow and London had 
produced numerous encouraging re
sults In preparaUon for the meeting.

Ho did not say when the session 
wUl lake place, but It apparenUy 
wUl be held somewhore overseas ' 
July.

Truman appealed to American re
porters not to muddy the waters in 
regard to tho Polish oltuMlon. saying 
that the efforts of Hopkins in Mos
cow had produced a very pleasant 
yielding by Russia on the long dead
lock and that definite progress had 
been made.

II was announced Inst night that 
Russia hnd Invited U PollJh leader* 
to attend a confercncc in Moscow 
June 15 to discuss broadening of the 
present War. âw government In Ih 
with the Yalta agreement,

Truman said efforta of Hopkli 
resulted In a change in the Russian 
position on veto power In the United 
Nations or^anltaUons. That ended 
another deadlock that has delayed 
the San Prnnclsco confcrence.

He said he wUI be accompanied 
to the big three meeting by Hopkins, 
James r. B>Tne» ond Secretary of 
St«te n  R. eiettinbu *4 well u  tbs 
American chiefs of staff. All ot thoM 
men went with President Roosevelt' 
to the meeting at Yalta.

TYuman would not give any hint 
as to the time and place of the big 
meeting. He sold It wUJ bo an
nounced only after the leaders have 
reached the site of the conference. 
He added that no reporters would be 
allowed to cover the meeting,

Benate lenders heard today that 
Truman plans to submit the San 
Francisco tre.-ity to the chambcr 
by June 25 with a request for rati
fication by July IS. The President Is 
reported acting on the assumption 
the United Nations conference will 
be concluded June 20.

Dies in Action

BRUNEI B A Y , BORNEO, Juno IS (/P)— The Japanese fired  
we.st Borneo’s rich Seria oil field storage tanks last n ight. / 
Sena is 60 mile.9 south o f  the point where Australian troops 
landed three days ago  on the Borneo mainland a t  Brunei bay.

The Aussies aped their Houth push in the direction o f  Seria 
by making an amphibious landing on the B runei river. The 
landing, 15 miles from  tho original invasion p o in t, cut behind 
Japane.ie who were opposing tho push toward Brunei town. 

The main force  -was nine miles from Brunei -when the am . 
phibiouH operation was made to close the p incer.

On Lahuan island in B runei 
bay, where th e  largest A u s
tralian force  Is involved, a 
drive pushed tw o  miles be
yond tho captured airstrip. 

Jspsnese In several strong pockala 
ra resitting moetly with rines and 

maehln# guns although on# artillery 
piece was captured after It ' 
knocked out.

Ihere is no roa<l connecUcsj be
tween tho two areoj, but the Jap. 
«n<M apparently are uklnE 
chances on having the rich oU rea< 
Tolrs captured by any lurprlse n 
neuTer.

U is token tor granted that aUa 
rill dwtroy the oU wellj if that U 

not already done.
Allied force* followed the abtuu 

oU destruction poUcy before the Jap. 
anese captured Borneo but ths

•nie Australian ninth division In- 
' — -7 pushed ahead 8le&dllya*alnet 

'Ight (o moderate opposlttaa 
J main IronU as Ueut.-0 «ti.

'  niOOBXB 
. 2t.y«arHiU.  . .  2t.y«arHiU

engineer. kin*«.lji____
nawa, (Staff engrsTliic)

Truman Asks Solons 
Restore OWI Funds

WAflHmaTON. Jun, 13 OJJD _  
President Truman urged congress 
today to restore the fund* which 
were cut from the 1»4S budget of the 
offto# of war InformaUon by the 
house eif represenUUves.

The house last week slashed 117 - 
000,000 from the OWl’s I3«3»0.o6o 
budget for the coming fiscal year 
and directed that the cut be applied 
to acUTltles In the Dnlted SUtes 
and Europe.

Twin Falls Fljing 5 
Club Files Articles

BOISE. June IJ MV-Tto Flying 
Fin  cJub of Twin Ftiu lUed article* 
in the secretary of etaUi's office to- 
day aa a non-profit ectrponUco U*t- 
ing as Ineorporatora Oeor»e K. 
Taylor. Oeorge H. Penscn. Prank 
D. Judd, L)'le O. Smith, Lowell Sia- 
—  ot Ttrta PiUi.

Court Takes Three Neglected Tots From 
Mother’s Custody, Places Her on Parole

Tlie three minor children of Mrs. OpaJ Spencer were lemporarily removed from her control ond she was 

Uted how lie and Police OKlceta

AFiER ?mm
KETTER, Ga, June 13 W> -̂The 

people prayed for rain here today 
and the rain* came—first a sprinkle 
and then a shower of about 30 min
utes.

Several hour* after 600 towns
people closed shop and met for pray- 

■s seeking relief from a long drouUi. 
light roin feU in parts of blighted 

Candler county of which this U the 
sesL

The sprinkle only dampened the 
dujt, but tho rolls of dtsUnt thunder 
gave hope despite the fact i 
sun beat down on this baked 
muolly of 3,300,

About 6 p. m.. what residents de
scribed as ••& good shower’ came 
down. Reports from outlying pre
cincts reported even better rc.-iults 
and generally, it woa agreed that 
"the crops ore saved.”

Eveit na the townspeople. Joined 
by weather beaten and sunburned 
farmer*, prayed solemnly In the red 
brick, white • columned prlmlUve 
Baptist church, thunderhead* gath- 
-red on the horlton.

But these soon disappeared. I 
followed hour* later by the 
clouds. •

The citizens had followed the__
ding of Mayor L. C. Andereon in clos
ing up and Joining in prayer with 
the farmer*, whose tot>acca plant* 
and com stalk* had hnd no rain 
since May 13.

vUlted the Spencer opartment in 
the 200 blcck of Fifth street west 
after neighbors compUlned that the 
three children, nngtng In age from 

months to three years,
!.
dge Balliy asked tho young 
sn. whoH busbond la *erTiag 

■with the navy In the Pacific. If she 
“ ■“ •id to quetllon the state wlt- 

»  pre#snted by Prosecutor E. M. 
ley. but she only shook her
i«n the (U(« flnlaacd its 
ih» was tsktd u she wUhut lo 

take l̂e stand. sh« replied in the 
negattv*.

Judge BaUey inaounced that he 
votUd uke Uit tuttv under tdriu-

ment. Later, in his office, he grant
ed temporary custody of Mrs. 
Spencer’s three children to her par- 
enta, Mr. end Ura. Ray Koch, who 
Uve aljc mllta south of South Park.

He ordered Mrs. Spencer, who has 
been In JiU since her arrest last 
Saturday night, released under rigid 
p «o le  terms lor an Indefinite period.

She was Informed that a petition 
h u  been filed with the court to 
remove from her the custody ot her 
children and that upon her behavior 
In the future will depend the uitl- 
mate outcome ot the issue.

“̂ ou caimot regain the custody 
of your children until you prove to 
t ^  court beyond all doubt that you 

\ fit mother and that you intend. 
— jre for them lo Uie best of your 
abUltjr,”  decUrcd judge Bailey wben

he caUed Mrs. Spenctr in hi* office 
Wednesday oftcmooa before releas
ing her on parol*.

Most Turn Over Cash 
'The court }* entering an order 

here whereby you will turn over at 
least the money allotted you by the 
goverrunent for the care of your 
three children to your parent* In 
crier that they maTcare fo rm e d  

•7 0 U win not bo reelricted ^  
seeing them when it U areeabie te 
aU partle* concerned, but you will 
not be able to r*«aln their custody 
untU you hav* proved that you In
tend to care for them as a mother 
should.

•'In placing you on parole, one of 
the first things that the court 1* 
going lo order is that you clean is

M Pan a. Oibwt at I

Rupert Corporal 

Dies on Okinawa
Rtn>EnT. June 1»—Cpl. -Morris 

Lake, 23, was killed In action on 
Okinawa April 31, according to word 
received by his cousUj, E. p. (Ted) 
Simpson. Rupert.

Corporal Uke. who had mode his 
home with Mr. und Mrs. Simpson 
since ho wos U years old. entered 
the service In October, lOO. and 
was placed in the engineer corpe. He 
was sent lo the south Paeillc In 
March. 10«. and was stationed at 
Ouodtilcanal. Esporlto Santo In the 
NcK Hebrides, New CaledonU and 
Okinawa.

In March, 19<3. he volunteered for 
tho in/antrj’, being given the rat
ing he had received for special 
truck service in the engineer corpe.

Active In the LDS church groups 
in tho army, boUi In the United 
States aad overseas. Corporal Lake 
kept records of meetings held

He Is survived by his mother In 
Downey: t«-o brothers in the service,: 
two In Downey, and five alstera.

liu-ough Swamp
WITB OENEOAL UaoAR- 

raUR OK BOBNTO; Juae 'u  
(Delayed) iT) — Gen. DougU* 
MscAribur waded through oU 
coated swampa today and fol.

I lowed Australian infantrymen 
I four miles through Borneo'* 
J Jungles In his second IcspecUoa 
I ot allied Invaaloa beadibeads on 

Brunei bay.

Former Buhl Boy 
Air Crash Victim

BUHL, June 13—First Ueut.
W. <011!) Butler, 35. formerly . .  
Buhl and who graduated from high 
school here, was killed In an 
plane crash in Florida Monday, ... 
cording to meager details received 
by hli aunt, Mrs. J. E. Harjey.

With his parents, Mr. uid Mr*. 
H. N. Butler, tio moved to Puyallup, 
Wash, tome years ago. The funeral, 
orrangemente for which are pend
ing, will be held In Uie WasJ • ' 
city.

No detail* were given as

Lack of Hosiery 
Delaying Parley

SAN FRANCISCO. June IS 
—One of the reason* the Dnlted 
Nations conference la taking such 
slow st«pe Is a sheer lack of hoee.

Stores, crowded by delegates 
thlnUng of wires back home In 
London. Bombay, Sidney and Rio 
de Janeiro, ran short of stockings.

Then middle-aged seeretatlea 
with the delegatloos, suddenly 
finding themselvea stocking leas, 
balked at showing up at onicea 
bare-legged. Younger and more 
fleet-footed stenographer* are 
taking time off to scaur the town.

The run 1* on!

Dance at “Morgue” 
Ends in 4 Deaths

CHICAQO HnOHTS. lU, June 
IS (UR)—A party of fire *tM-Bge 

■ '• dance at *  recreation
center called ‘ the Morgue” early to
day.
. A few minutes later their automo
bile crashed Into the aide of 
freight U»in and four ot them w u . 
killed. The fifth was serlou&ly In. 
Jured.

Army Gets Into W ar 
On Hen Black Mart

WABHINOTON. "  ’  ‘ '

He said the Borneo campaign wlU 
bo impeded by rivers, swamnai 
mounUla* and lack of r«d*.

There were Indleatlena the J a ^  
aese had made a planned wlth.  ̂

drawal from the invasion aeetor; 
They had strewn numerous b o ^  
traps and left dummy wdoden guna 
In unoccupied pillboxes In efforta t« 
delay the Australian#" »f>inee.

Flan Foiled 
Sheet steel and pipe In an area 

MscArthur visited Sunday, near 
Brooketon, Indicated the JapancM 
had pUnned to construct a naval 
depot there,

Don Btarr, representing the cam* 
blntd American preos. radioed that 
the sultan presumably'had fled to 
the nountains, along with his 
storied harem, to await aufe return 
under British rule.

rvth British civil admtnlstraUoa 
olflclala raised the union Jack over 
government house In Vielorla town. 
Ubutn Island, where a major lan<l> 
Ing occurred Sunday.

Idbu&n was the first of the Mala^ - 
straits settlements to be liberated.

Fighting suffer 
Ffihtlng on Labuan was etlfftr 

than that encountered on I'
Islsnd, but tho yeteran •.
Tubruk,” supplemented bj A 
Ian dtunouetcd cavalry ca 
units, secured a prlmeter ti 
north of csptured l ^ u u  a 
They are sending patrols probtng 
though the low rolling Ml*, whlett. 
are coveml with & coconut 1

H e southern porUon of lAtouu'.

IJth airforce bomben and flghterw , 
provided close support for ttu a d r . 

'ig ground tore«a.

BnmLST GKA01UTB8 
LOS ANQSiSS. J\me is («) -  

Movte actress ShidSF Teaplo v t i  - 
graduated tram bigb aeb>d totSv aC 
weatlske *cheol for glrta. S&e's K ;- •

$20,000 in Bond 
For His ^ o k e 0

OmOAOO, Jime iS. (n -A Scn  
Ooldinan baa « JT '
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Q U A R IS  OVEI 
I N E Y  RELATED

. itopckted qumeli orer Ihelr 11- 
. aancl&l jiUhu dutlnz Uis 16 monlM 
]i» u d  Helen A. Pringle were mar
ried were reUUd Wednesday by 
ButOd Prlmle. Ktobcrly fBrmer. 
on tbo wlUiesi sUnd In dUlrlct 

I court.
' Prlogle Ii dcfendint In «  dh-orce 

■cUoD now in lU UUrd diy of trial 
- befor# DUtrlct Judje Doran H. Biil- 

phen. called In (tori ihe {ourth dl£< 
trict to preilde. The hailJiind's -• 
tomey 1» R. P. P»ny.

Cites CrilltlMu 
Pringle Ustl/led that hU wife 

WM exu-»va«»nt but on Uie other
------band-WM orlUcil ol tiU expcndl-

turea for mnchlnery repair. lor I 
operallon and for lils perBOnal 
p«iu«3. JIo eald he objcdccl to . .. 
e l̂ravsgonce In mQlnlalnlng Uic 
household and in h«r own perconal 
eitpcndliurti,

Mrs. Pringle ec(lu a properly 
tlement and $150 monthly allmoni-, 

Pringle completed his testimony 
Wednesday morning. In cro.w- 
examlnation. Frtnlt L. Stephan, at
torney /or Uic pisliillft, a.'̂ kcd Prin
gle to IdenUfy. "ir you can. any ex
penditures ot Mrs, Prlngle'a which 
you call 'extravagsnce.'"

Pringle examined the cMeclclng 
fount and died two examples.

The Tuc.'day altemoon wltntsscs 
called to the itanrl Included Mrs. 
Iris C. Half, Dr, B. A. Parrott, Mre. 
Irene P\iller, Mrs. Pringlo and the

■ defendant,
PrliiBla testified Uiot hLi wife'

. temper was "ungoveninble," He stat-
- cd that "the threw a chair nnd brolco
■ K cabinet shortly ifltr were mar- 
. rled."

“She wna always throwing things,”
: h# said. "Once 1 was hit by a loaf of
■ bread and another time slio tried to 

hit my fingers wlUi a fo-ing pon "
Threat an Life

- Pringle alio tfjtldtd that hla 
wife in a fit of temper threatened 
to kill him.

"She kept wanting to sell the 
farm and go elM^hcrc," he said.

' "She repeatedly told me she would 
make me pay her I15.0M."

Jacob Peterson, 

Pioneer, Passes
JEROME, June 13 -  Jacob Pet- 

eraon. 83, one of the earUest pio
neers of the community, died at 
his home In Jerome at 6:30 p. m.

. Tuesday.
Bom April 12, 1BC3, at Sovenger. 

Norway, he came to the United 
States vlth hla parents at Uic oge 
^  six. They settled in Chicago 
where Mr. Peterstin wm reared luid 
Ured imtil coming to Jerome in looa. 
He and his family setUcd on the 
north side tract and he later pur
chased a farm In the Westfield 
community. He fsrmed there until 
retiring a few years ago moving 
Into Jerome,

SuTTiTlDg are his Aldow, a son. 
Pred Peterson, Jerome; two broth- 
er», William Peterson. Jerome; 
Charles Peterson, Chicago, and 
several grandchildren. ‘

Ur. Peterson wu a tnemlxr of 
the Ctld reiiows lodge, having Join
ed In Chicago M years ago. Ho 
waj a member of the Presbyterian 
church.

The body is at the Wiley funemJ 
home pending anangunenta by the 
fun 11;.

K eep tho Flag
o f Safetv ritilng

Now nine days without a 
tra ffic  death in our Magic 
Valiev.

M  HIPPO DEAL 
GYPS FILM Cliy

NEGLECIED TOTS
your apartment—even If you have 
lake a shovel to do it.

They'll Inspect U 
‘‘Later this week the apartment 

will be inspected by the officers 
who have made Uie complaint 
against you to see If this order ' 
been carried out," continued 
Judge,

"Your o m  acitons in the future 
will have much to do with whether 
or not you regain the cu t̂ody of 
your children. If you violate 
' r̂ms of this parole, tho cojie 
ending before you wiU be subject 

.j review and I can promise you that 
a Jail aentence will ba forlhcomlng,'* 
the Judge said sternly.

Seen Today
Iftko in dnrkc.1t Africa" IS milea from 
Hollj wood. DaUy looked . at 

Id sat down, daintily, 
dry Innd. Tlie cameraman luggested 
llghUns a lire under her but Uiere 
M no room beneath DaUy for even 
small blaic; all tlie space wa-i 

^kcn up by Dnl.̂ y, She wouldn’t
Tlic picture experts got a truck 

and dcrrlck. They hoisted Daisy 
backed tho truck to the water's

Edge.
iliuro Dalay dangled, a foot and 
half above tho water, n ie theory 
as tiint. once she wu dunked, ehe'd 
vim and the picture would go Into 
le cans. A director unhooked the 

harnesa and Daisy splashed into 
lake. Down she went, and that 

ttlo end. of Daisy. Bubbles 
roarkctl the spot.

Tlio movie makers cabled Ham- 
urg. Certainly, replied Ihe Oer- 
lans. (urgent rate, collect.) Of 

course Daisy drowned. Bhe had been 
bom in the zoo and never had 

than a bucket of water

Minister’s Widow 
Dies Here at 84

Mn. Anna Hsdwlg Ludwig. 8<, 
Ksidect of Idaho for the past five 
j ’e&n, died after a three months ilU 
netu about l a, m. Wednesday at the 
home of her daughter, Mrs. Otto 
Qilen, route one, Tsln Palls.

She was born Aug. i. I860, at 
Annaberg, Baxony province. Oer- 
many. She came to America In 1387. 
Sha was a member of the Immanuel 
Lutheran church.

Her husband, the R*y. rrledrlch 
R. Ludwig, preceded her in death 
July 39. 1031, at Hastings, Neb.

MiB. Ludwig U sunlved by five 
daughters, Mrs. Doroihea Schukel. 
K«dding. Calif.; Mrs. Henry Kueli>- 
er, Hillsdale, 111.; Mn. Oeorge Oelt- 

DoBhler, Neb.; Mrs. Ernest 
Ueyer, Cbver, Ida.; Urt Otto Ehl- 
era, Ttin Falls; three sons, the R«v. 
Paul Ludwig. Brtmtn. Kan,; Walter 
Ludwlg, Leigh, Neb,; and Rein H, 
Ludwig. Redding. Calif,

She la also lurvlred by 43 graoid- 
ehUdrea and IB great grandchildren. 
The body U at the Twin Palla mor- 
tUM7 pending funeral arrangements.

Former Idahoan’s 

Funeral Thursday
OLENNS FERRY, June 13-OlLi 

mie. former Idaho resident, will be 
burled here tomorrow at 8 p. m. He 
was the father of Mrs. Edna Allison, 
Olenna Ferry,

He died as a result of an operation 
In Albuquerque, N. M., where he had 
resided for several years after retir
ing Irom the sheep rabing business 
"tar Boise,

Mr. Rife was born In Hancock 
county, Plymouth. 111., Jan, 33, 1872, 
V̂hen os a young man he first 

came west, he settled in Kemmercr, 
Wyo.. and in IDIO moved to Idaho.

He often visited in aieiuis Perrj-. 
and besides his daughter hero he is 
survived by a son, Frank Rife. Los 
Angeles.

The l»dy will arrive In Olenn.i 
Ferry late today and will be taken 
■- the Bey funeral chapeL

Magic Valley 
Funerals

Twin Falls Youth 
Hurt on Okinawa

Pfc. Earl Barnes, ion of Mr. and 
Mrs. E. Barnes, route two. Twlr» 
Palls, has been wounded in actioa 
OQ Okinawa island, according t< 
word received today by his porenta.

Ha (ustalned a tlirapnel wound, 
but the mesMge reported that ho 
had now returned to duty.

The Hospital

... Falls county g«n- 
«ral ho^tal Wednesday.

ADMITTED 
U n. Florence Raiiht, Oakley; 

Hany Hockett, Hansen; Marr Lou 
Smith, Mrs. Mildred Toupln. Dennis 
Lehman. Mrs. Roy McMurdto and 
Mrt. Helena Vlnaart. aU of Twin 
1 ^ :  Laiiy Holm, Burley; Mrs. 
Btaa* Oenuat, ainua Ferry, and 
Mra. J. a  Hendrix. Buhl 

DI6M188ED 
Jtolpb Bdwardi. I, D. Eamons and 

A. y. Dutt. raer; Herbert Mo- 
Wmiaai and Mra. Clarence Barks 
and »on. MurUugli; Dennis Loh- 

^ * 7  and »on. 
*od daughter 

^  Maiy Lou BnUth, aU of Twin 
nUU; la n r  Holoi. Burley.

The Weather

BUHL—Funeral ser\'ices for Mrs, 
Mary KIrkbrlde will be held at 2 
. m. Friday at the U D. S. church 
ere with Bkhop WiUlam Hutchln- 
3n officiating. The body will bo sent 
) Smithfleld, Utah, by the Albert- 
)n funeral home for burial

RUPERT — Funeral scnlces for 
Elmer e:. Fisher, former Rupert. 
mayor. wUl be conducted ot 3 pjn. ■ 
Thursday nt the Methodist church 
in Rupert with the Rev. Dallas Me- 
Kell officiating. Burial will be In 
the Rupert cemetery under the di
rection of the Goodman mortuary,

TWIN FALLS — Roaary for Mo- 
desdo Arrien will be recited at 8 
p. m. Wednesday at the Whito 
mortuary chapel Requiem high 
mus will be celebrated at !Q a m. 
Thursday at the St. Edward's Cath
olic church. Burial will be ii 
Tftin Falln cemetery under the di
rection of the White mortuary.

JEROME — Funeral services for 
Mn. Cecilia Caroline White will 
held at 3 p. m. Thursday at the 
Jerome funeral home with tho Rev. 
Esil Knurln, pastor of the Flnt 
Esptl.it church of Jerome, officiat
ing, Burial wiu be in Jerome ceme-

OLENNS FERRY-Funera:
Ices wlU be held here Thursday at 
S p. m for OUi Rife, Albuquerque. 
N M,. fawer of Mm. Edna AJUson. 
uienns Ferry. Oraveslde services 
will be conductcd at Glenn R «i 
cemetery-, under direction of the Bey 
funeral home.

Olynn Smith, all dolled up, proudly 
walkinn downtoivn wIili two ot his 
four scrvlceiiien soni^Flrst Lieut. 
Earl o' the marines and Flight Offi
cer Vernon o’ the air corps, lately 
out of a German prison camp . . . 
Old, old sign on Second street side of 
C. C. Anderson store, uppnrently un
covered by the fire—"BIsbce Electric 
Btudio" . . . Fellow sliinlng hU dusty 
fhoca by furtively nibbing 'em 
against back of his trouser legs as 
he walks oti Mnlii . . , Burglars be- 
worc: Margu Egbert brandishing a 
aerman olClfer'e sword, lery wicked 
looking, very rltiy looking too with 
gold-plated handle, cent home by 
Lieut, Olenn Egbert from Oermany 
. . . Herb Grant writing with a 
seemingly easy-flowing fountain 
pen upflldc down, and writing well 
too . . . Barb.ira Tower, reil-liolrcd 
visitor from Salt Lake City, having 
hard time filling in long hours before 
Sun Valley bus departs , . . And 
there’s that lady again, Mrs. DorL-i 
Stradley. wltli another pretty blond 
helping out in her office to succeed 
tho pretty blond who succeeded the 
pretty brunette who succeedcd the 
pretty blond when regular secretao' 
went on vacation . . . And seen nncT 
heard. Old Father Time himself, be- 
whbkered man about 80, reading 
newspaper without glasses, carrying 
a burlap sack for something or other, 
remarking when asked hb name: 
"VouTc too InQuliltive."

Twin Falls News in Brief
Reliima

W. L. Goodman has returned from 
Kansu where lie was called by the 
Illness of his fother.
Here From Virginia 

SM 1/c O. K. McKinney has ar
rived from Norfolk. Vs., to visit 
with friends ond relatives In Twin 
Falls and WendeU,

ViilUsc Beladvei 
Mrs. M, B, AUred and daughter*. 

Jeon and Connie Rae. Salt Laks 
City, are visiting Mrt. Allrfd’s par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. E Bomei, routs 
two, Twin Falls.

Woodmen Meeting 
Woodmen of the World lodge 

members will meet at 3 p, m, Friday' 
In Moose hall. Officers will be in- 
fltalled and there will follow a bt 

session. Plans for a social, 
be held July fl, wjll be made.
Undergoes Examlrutlon

Joe Koehler, operator of the Roxy

Hotel to Become 
Apartment House

The Avant hotel, 151 Second 
nue east, is being remodeled and 
will become an up-to-date apart
ment building Instead of a rooming 
house, it WH4 learned Wednesday.

Each apartment will have a ti 
or a shower, the preference being 
the choice of the guest.

The hotel b being transformed 
Into ft "completely redecorated 
apartment building—and the trons- 
formatlon has been going on for 
about three month.i," it was re
ported.

There will be IJ or 14 apartments. 
About SO or 60 could have been 
rented so for, so serious is the hous
ing shortage here.

Mrs. Martha A. Avani, former 
owner of the erstwhile furnkhed
jo.-n establishment, sold it recently
> Mrs. Charles Anderson, Jerome.
The Avant la termed Ihe oldest 

existent rooming house In Twin 
Falli.

NOW ; i:;iuls JU.’̂ lUltHOW
25c— All Day—25c

(PLUS TAX)
Double Feature ShowJ 

u ir  NO. I -

sr. .  m4 prabably Friday, 
dnd> tat gradnally 

WMwr. rettorday Udi » ,  low M. 
--------- • iMrlfc

W A R N E R  BAXTE R
*BnU>OW8 IN TUB NIQOT* 

Don't Coma Alaae T ? T 
With Nina Poch - Georga Zue«o • 
Jwuie Bata -  SsMd eo th« 
pepuUr CBS Radio Prcffram- 

■Cnmo Doctor”  by U u  MareJn 
PLUS—Nmlly A War N«w»

Thanln (or roaming thit adl

NEPHEW CRASH MCTIM 
FILER, June 13 — Mr. and Mrs. 

.. E. Slatter have received word of 
the death of their nephew, Calvin 
Slatter, In a plane crash In the 
south Pacific, He Is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. J, C. Slater, Spokane,

theater ond former mayor of ’Twin 
Falls, entered the veterans’ hospital 
at noise Monday night for diagnosis 

treatment. Doctors say 
examinations will not be completed 
for several days.
Fine Arts Degree

Margaret Jeanne Chevalier. 901 
Main avenue east, will graduate 
June 23 from Uie University of 
Southern California with a bachelor 
of arts degree. She has majored in 
interior decoration.
To Be Reassigned

PhM 1/c WUllam H. tBlU) Folsom, 
who spent the last two years In the 
south Pacific on active duly, has 
concluded a leave spent here 

parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. 
Folsom, He left for Boise and will 
go from there to Civic center. San 
Francisco, for reassignment.

Newspaper Bale Announced
Sale of the Mill Valley, Calif.. 

Record by Roy A. Read, former 
Twin Falla newspaper publisher, t< 
Stanley T. Wilson, circulation man 
ager of the San Rafael, Calif., Inde 
pendent, has been announced. Em
mett P. Aibury, former Twin Falls 
printer who Is superintendent of 
the Record plant, will continue with 
the publication.
Air Poatengers

Mra. John E. Hayes left Wednes- 
dsy morning by Zlmmerly air trans
port for Lewiston for the national 
foundation of infantile paralysis, 
attend the writers conference at 
University of Idaho and the county 
superlntendenfs Institute at Lewis
ton norma! school. H, C, Fleenor. 
C, C. Anderson company, left for 
Boise on buslne.u.
From S4it Lake

Lieut, Erncit J. Cook has arrived 
from Salt Lake City, where he stop
ped cn route home from Santa Ano, 
Calif., to vlult his moUier, Mrs. D. 

ey Cook, and other relatives. He 
accompanied from Salt Lake 

CHy by Mrs. Harvey M. Cook and 
Richard, who will spend two 

weeks nt the home of her parents, 
ofld Mra, S. Parker Richards.

Lieatciiant Leaves
Navy Ucul. Loyal I. Perry left 

T^ln Fall? today after spending 
on eight-day leave with hli wife and 
family at their home, 1«J Heybum 

bi pnrent^-ln-law, Mr, and 
Mrs. Herbert Grant, Blue lAkes bou
levard north, and hb mother. Mrs. 
C. H. Perry, 1241 11th avenue 
Lleuttnant Perry, former Twin Falla 
city councilman, has been In 

action. Including Oklnaw 
Li returning to the Pacific.

VUlU lo CallfonU
Betty Lu Bailey hst left to visit 

Mr. and Mn. Scott SUvorth In Ber
keley, Calif, and Mr, and Mrs. Glenn 
Sears In Paso Robles.
Visit in 8p»kaM - 

Mrs. Clayton Toler »nd son. Gayre, 
left Monday for Spokine, Wash., to 
visit Mrs. Toler's fsther, Richard 
CuUey, and other relatives.

Mrs. Angie Iron rdumed Mon
day from Kellogg where she attend
ed grand temple tetilons as a dele
gate or the Twin m u  PyUilan t « n .
pie.
V. r. W. M»etl^“

Veterans of Portljn Wars, post 
No, aiM, will conduct a regular 
monthly bustneu metilug ac 6 p. m. 
Thursday In the Moose hall. '*
Cheaper Tokens 

Beginning Fridiy, June IB. to
kens for the city ba system wilii 
be three for i i  ee.iti instead of: 
11 for a doUar, J, Ted DavU. owner: 
and manager, announced yesterday.
Dlseharge E^orded 

Qerard Lee Anderwn recorded his 
honorable discharge from the navy 
Tuesday. He enliited .Vareh 37. 1M4. 
at Boise, and was discharged Inst 
April 19 at San Druno, Calif.

Truck License Taken 
P, P. Mays. 258 Dlimond street,. .  

ported to the sheriff> o/Jlce late yes
terday that the license plate on his 
truck. No. 3T-12S. Coram.. was UUcen 
from hli truck. Mays said. "It looks 
as though the plate hsd been pried oft,"

Leaves Saturday 
S 3/c Wayne &’erton, son of Mr, 

and Mrs. M. W, E>erton who re
side northwest of T»ln Falls, is on 
leave from .the nsvsl air technical 
training center at Memphis, Tcnn. 
He wlU leave Saturdsy for Mem
phis, where he will enter aviation 
radioman's school
Leaves Today

Mary H, Anderson, eldest granc!- 
daughter of H, R. Orant, general 
manager of the Plr»t National Loan 
and SaWngs association, will leave 
today for Providence hospital. Be- 
atUe. where she Mil begin cadct 
nurse’s training. Muj- li the daugh
ter of Mr. and Mn. Oliver Ander-

three bronze battle stars for par
ticipation in Uie Papuan. New 
Guinea and Philippine caapalgiu. 
He was also awarded the Anerlean 

edal. good «mdBct medaJ,
Asiatic-Pacific theater medsl and 
the Philippine liberation medal with 
one bronze battio star.

VlslU In Cliy 
M i«  Sylvia Puller, Uberal. Kan., 

has ajTlved in Twin Falls for a visit 
with Mr, and Mrs. C. B. Helfrecht, 
13S Buchanan streeL
Cara CeiUde Here 

Automobiles driven by H. F. Worth 
and John Smart figured in a minor 
collision at the inUrsectlon of Sec
ond avenue and Sixth street west 
Wednesday rooming.

Divorce Asked
Mrs. Norma McDonild filed suit 

for divorce from Rkhsid McDonald 
Tuesday in district court on the 
grounds of cruelty. She asked for 
custody of three mlr.or children and 
household equipment ind furniture. 
O.̂ C. Hall Is attomfy (or the ploln-

Recorda Discharge
Jed Q, Etchlson, route one, Buhl, 

who served In the iraiy since Jan. 
10. 1630. when he enlisted, recorded 
his honorable dlschorje yeiterday In 

court house. His dUcharKc. dat- 
Jimc I, 1EH5, was |j.iucd ot Ft. 

Douglas, Utah. Etchlson was a tc-ch- 
nlclan fifth grade at the Ume of hln 
discharge. Ho was aulhorlzcd to wear

honorable discharge from 
naval auxiliary Wednesday. The rec
ord shows that she enlisted March 

It San Francisco, and was 
given a discharge lifit May 31 
Anaoostla, D. C.

Herts Frem ArUona
Cpl. Dean W. Harmon, who has 

been serving with the air corps at 
Yuma. Arlz., is here to visit hb par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Wylie Harmon, 
en route to a txue In southern Flor
ida. Before entering tho armed forces 
19 months ago, he was employed In 
farming at Jerome.

From California
Mra. Walter C. Musgrave, wife of 

the former county audltor-recorder. 
Is visiting with Mr. and Mrs. J. Clyde 
Musgrave at Filer and Mr, and Mrs, 
Harry Musgrave, Twin Falls. Alter 
coming here from Ontario, Calif., 

present home, she went to Chi- 
} with Mrs. Clyde Musgrave to 
; a sister. Mrs. Harold Moore, 

whose son was rrcently killed in an 
army plane crash.

Here on Leave
Llcut. Earl Smith ot the marines. 
1 route from New River,

San FYanclico, is visiting his par- 
r. ond Mrs. Glynn E Smith, 
brother. F/O Vernon Smith, 
lomc on extended leave after 

being liberated from a German prls- 
camp. Lieutenant Smith recently 

completed a radar training course 
the North Carolina base.

Two Magic Valley 
Prisoners Freed

I army libera- 
r In Germany.

Funeral Is Held 

For Buhl Infant
DUHL, June 13—5er>-ices for Da

vid Warren Albertson, infant son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Albertson, Buhl, were 
conducted at the Haielton L. D, 6. 
church with Bishop Stanley Ptnfold 
offlclntlng.

The opening pruycr was presented 
by Jack Allen and main speaker wu 
Emerson Pugmlrc, The closing 
prayer was offered by Vem Lotu 
Bishop Tenfold also dedicated the

Pallbearers were NeU Penfold, 
Ralph Maxwell John Hurley, Rob
ert Haycock. Flower girls were 
Juanita Anderson. Thelma Hulme. 
Judy Boyer, Margaret Drown, Joan 
Browii. Ix3U Ann Pugmlre. Barbara 
•’ aycock. and Verna Lee Lott.

Burial was In the Hagerman ceme
tery under direction of the Albertson 
funeral home. Buhl

depaz_____ _____
ated prlsonerB of 
They Include Sec
ond Lieut. John 
T, Day. Tw in  
Falls, and Pint 
Lieut. WUllam B.
Service, Burley.

Lieutenant Day. 
son of Mr. and 
Mn. John P. Day. 
fomerljr o f  344 
Sixth avenue east 
was itatloned to 
England wltli the 
eighth air force 
In January. 1844, 
prior to being Ukcn prisoner. He 
was a co-pUot of a Plying Fortress.

Lieutenant Service Is the hus
band of Mr*. I^ura F. Bervice, route 
two, Burley.

Relauves o f  the liberated service
men have l>ccn notified of their 
release by the war department.

Captain Wounded 
By Fire Thrower

Capt. Harold I
tlUery, waa wounded In Germany 
on April 34 nnd has been awarded 
the purple heart, according to word 
received by his wife, Mrs, Lillian 
Langham. 338 Fourth avenue east.

He was injured by an enemy flame 
thrower during a river crossing op
eration, the letter Informing Mrs. 
Langham that the captain 1s still In 
Oermany.

Prior to entering the . ĉr>ice Cap
tain Lapghatn wu a public account
ant and before moving to Twin Falls 
had been employed by Lockheed 
Aircraft. Burbank, Calif.

FAWBByVFW
WALLACE, June U (/P>-Tba an

nual encampment of the Veterans ol 
Foreign Wars of Idaho IMay an
nounced adoption of a resolution 
urging that Japanete-Amsrican vet
erans be permitted memberahlp la 
the VFW at large reganlleu ot 
whether they are In the Jurlsdletloa 
of any one poet.

’The action followed a report from 
Spokane that two Japanese-Amerl- 

had been denied membership 
post there by the votu of a 

amall fraction of the memberahlp.
Another resoIuUoQ calls for crea

tion of-n-FetmraileguauTJTaimiil"" 
of Idaho, compoeed of one man from 
each of the veterans orgaoUationo.

The group ri

Other resolutions deeerlbe war 
memorials as of benefit to neither 
dead nor living and "a hollow mock
ery- and asked that '’Inequalities in 
national service life Insurance 
corrected.

Goes After Prisoner
Deputy Sheriff Jim Benham left 

Wednesday afternoon for Port 
Orchard. Waah.. to obtain custody 
of Edwin Wilson, Buhl, who ts 
charged In Twin Falls coimty with 
non-support of his minor chlldrerj.

He Is expected to return 
Sunday,

ROME FROM NAZI PRISON 
Fll,ER, June 13—Roymond Mont- 

gomerj', who was reported missing 
Dec. 20. and was then reported In 

German prison camp, where he 
IS released by the Americans, Is 

home on furlough.

I M S u B S
A T A £ L  d e a l e r s  ■

Plan tjesslon 
The Knull Orange will meet at 

8:30 p. m. Friday at the Pleasant 
View echoolhouse. Members are re
quested to bring pie.

60s on Sfomoeli
___ ___

m m a-
P U T  O V E R  T H E  IH ie H T V

SEVENTH WAR LOAN
C to fighting men »tUl need the weapons, the ammunition, 
the food and supplies to wifl this v.Tir once and for all. And j 

j they stiil depend on us, you *od me ac home, to help buy fori 
Ltfaese vital matcrialj. . i

ar. so to do our!71»en; will be one Ica \Par loan  this >-ear. •
we must buy t ig s fr  War Bonds .. 

V: I f  Loan! O f course, you iteo'c asked to 
th e  your m on ey -th e  War Bonds you 
buy are ao inTcstment. your money will 
be returned, for every |3, «t maturiey 

but they tmut be boaght!
’̂ou have a quota o f  War Bonds to buy 

now—look up that quota, meet it and c i- 
,c e e d it ... fo r  

These A rt BstsU Bomh/

during the 7th

Buy Bigger War Bonds Now- '

sffppfixr m  n m r y  s e v m n i 

DRIVE-WAY MARKET

Please

FATHER
with

Comfortable

Gibbs’ Funeral 
Awaits Relatives

Funeral arrangemcnls for Jock 
Qlbbj. 23. who shot himself to 

death at hb apartment In the De
luxe Auto courts, 3«1 Main avenue 
west, early Monday, awslied word 
from out of town relatives.

OJbbj shoi hhnull ttur a quar
rel with his wife, Helen, and the 
body was found beside the crib of 
his infant daughter.

IN OCCUPA'nOS AR.HY 
JEROWE, June 13—Among tho 

men from tills section who are wltli 
the army of occupation In the Eu
ropean sector Is Capt, Eugene Con- 
■ r, son of Mr. and Mrs. t  E. Con- 

r. Jerome.

7th War Loan 
Bond Premiere

W ed., June 20, 8:30 p.m.

—  FREE TICKET —

ki •> rinl F«<ral

ENDS TONIGHT

‘WITHOUT LOVE’

Starts
TOMORROW.

Dad’s b ig g est day com es  Sunday— Surprise him with 
A new pair o f  durable y e t  com fy, house slippers. We’ve 

recently received  a h u g e  shipment o f  many styles and 
patterns— S ee  them today and make Father happy 
June 17th I

Brown Leathers 
• Black Leathers 

• Durable Felts 
• Soft Soles 

•Hard Soles 
• Casual Types

$ 2 . 9 8

HM
SLIPPERS DON T R E Q U IRE  

A  STAMP!

303 Second Street North Phone 407 Uudim-Clark
“ F o o t w e a r  F o r  t h e  E n t i r e  F a m U y

M i

M
MiMRNER ta>sli5l«< '̂

IWSEST 'itAH AtW’’ !
HUnON-SULUVAN*HALE
oom o WOOD* .  ANOKU KIN#'

ENDS fONIUHT
OlBfer Boftn

tiUrtfi I'umoirow

William 
POWELL 

M>tiu  
LOY

\ ‘T H E  THIN MAN 1 
GOES HOME"
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DEAD FOR JAPS
B7 JAH ES DUraiESON

WITH EIOHTH ARMY, PhUlp- 
pines, June 13 (/P>-PJc. Prcd
mero said he played dead i------
jcalbUcaUy than he Inuglncd he 
could for 14 houn In & Jap blvouar 
&rea after an enemy ambtuh kill
ed his comrades.

The division patrol la»esUgnt- 
Ing lha apporently abandoned biv
ouac site.when a Jap opened Ilro 
with on aulomnUc.

•The Japs had spUt our patrol and 
ambunhed five of us In front." salJ 
tho doughboy rrcmi“t*S“ AnBelB*r-“I 
WB* the only one nllvc."

He wriggled to a boulder, with Ills 
rifle and a lone grenade under him.

•'I could see where Uie automaUc 
was firing from," he continued, "b i' 
It was too liT away for my Rrenadi 
A machine ffun had opened up In 
front, but I couldn’t Mc U.

"After I laid there about two 
hours, a couple of Japs came out of 
the buahcs and examined the bodies 
oC other men. 1 wm on my side and 
could waicli them wlUi my eyes half 
open. I decided to keep the grenade 
ready tuid take them with me If 
lliey tried to turn me over,"

But for some reawn they didn’t 
touch Romero.

Throughout the scemlnRly end
less nfternoon lie did his best to 
lie motionless while groupn of four 
or five, going to n ntiirby spring, 
'•paued near enougli to kick me."

Romero took hU first drink of wa
ter frnn his canteen after dark 
and decided to make a break at 11 
p. m. It was dawn whtn he reached. 
hta own llne.s.

Russ Devastation More Than 
Scorched Eai’th, Says Veteran
_ ------------------------------- * ,  *  *

From Russia

SUGAR AHACKEO
GOODING, June 13 — GoodlnB 

OrnnBc No. 38 went on record m 
opposing the management of *ugni 
rationing with Uie following resolu-

"Wc strongly protest the alloco' 
lion of our limited sugar supplies foi 
making Alcoholic bcveroge.i and ai 
(he same time reducing the quoto 
for canning purposes. The propoaet 
arrangement will result In enomioui 
fruit wnilaRC and food shortage Ir 
many homes, as well as Increa-ilnf 
drunkcnne.'.'i, juvenile dcllnquencj 
and nbscnloelsm."

Cople.s of the resolution were sent 
to Idaho senator* and eongrei.^men. 
aUo to all Oobdlng country Oranges 
as well as the National Orange I 
ter and tile .state ma.-̂ tcr.

At the meeting conducted by Mas
ter R«y Stephens, the members vot- 

) purchosc four lots on Bist
Main

Accepted a 

Mrs
Diile

vln Park*, Hagermnn. Tin

monilng services at the 
church on June 21, “Qo 
Sunday." Mrs, Ruth No 

'uhu^ae of the program.

ittend the 
ChtLstlnn 

to Church

By JBAN DINKELACKEB
"Scorched earth” doesn't begin 

describe the dMtrucUon and devas- 
tatloQ of Aussia, wys Roy I. Floegcr.

What the Oercuuis didn’t boi 
to bit* la certain mcUohs, partlcu- 
lorl; the Ukraine, the Ru&slan« bli 
up aod burned In self-protvctloa 

Ploeger only recently changed his 
tltJe from master sergeant with the 
far eastern command In Russia, to 
tho civilian Status of Mr. Plocgc. 
Twill Palla. Ida-, following his hon 
orable dlicliargo from the army un 
der the point system,

Ploeger eervM from May lo, 1M4, 
_to Oct. 7. 1041, in Russia as shop 
giiperlhlehaenr or-Ur-Sr-ulrdrdU 
nmlntcnance unit. He helped 
bases for the operation and 
tenance of heavy bombers c 
shuttle raids across nazl-occupled 
Europe.

Bue b Bombed
He was stationed on the American 

alrbase which was heavily bombed 
one midnight by the nazls. The 
department later announced the 
bombing, but not the delalLv 

Ploeger will admit ttiai 
seemw to break loose," Bombs of 
aU sUcs screamed and sl̂ rlcked 
through Uie midnight dartncis; tl: 
earth convulsed wlUi each cxplosloi , 
and the burning powder smelled like 
the devil’s own brew, iiitent of 
damage b  still ’’military tecrct.” 

Tills opea-alr base was ict up on 
the site of n city which had oncc 
been Uie home of 200,000 lluMluns. 
Not a school huuic wiki left slancl- 
Ing. All buildings were makeshift.

A.ilted "Whfre were all the resi
dents of the city—where did they 
live?" Ploeger answered thought
fully;

1C Million Killed 
"When you learn that 

mated 10,000,000 people li 
killed In Russia since the 
figure that a lot of them don’t need 
houses any more."

Americans arc rei;arded a.s god.? by 
the people of Russia, Plocgej 
It was war materiel from the United
the .Soviet.

As many women n.s 
be In ihe nawlan armj 
hundreds of Ru-sslan 
.-.onncl, men and wor
was shop superlntcndc

• far

e food *1

xRuJr v»ii»
of Wu)<lnfl«n—M 

tv.ijn for I^Ui.Tin

Get More 
Comfort For 
Standing Feet

w ith An le»>Mint THat

OB MlnfAl_______

guards at tlie 
"In spite of 

In RuFLila—practically 
has been killed or slaughtered—the 
Ru.«lans, civilian nnri mllllnry alike, 
seem to be sturdy. In fact, they look 
like they’d never mlv.ed a meal,” 
Ploeger obsen’cci, adding that It W 
surprising how hitle they seem lo 
require In food,

■There Is no mcnl for ihe popu
lace, What little there Is, goei lo 
the armed forces. The mlhtary also 
consumes quantlllea of vodka, 
champagno and cognac, he added,
Russia cloic-at-hand can comi)re- 
icnd the control the government 
las on the people. Ploeger said.

ETfTybody Froxen 
Everrone "froten" In lhat 

rountry: no one may leave. There 
ire no personally-owned radios, 
iouses have loud speakers which 
ire connected with a centrnl radio 
«t>up, and nil of the programs 
government-controlled.

Censorship U maintained to 
hilt. ForclRncr,s arc not ])ermltted 

) let Ru.-slans sec nctt;ipapcr.i o 
iBgazlnc.1 printed In other coun 
les. Everything 1s Issued Uirougl

an term for commUsaries.
In exchange for work, the people 
•e given ’ chlls" or scrip, authorls 

Ing.ihem lo purcha.';c food, such a; 
black bread and vegetables, and 

r meager supplies and commod- 
from the magailncs. There are 

afrs or restaurants In Russia, 
Individuals do not own auto- 

mobiles.
Ploeger entered tJie f.crvlce from 

le tejcr\c corps In February. 10<1.
1 September, 1042 he was sent to 

England where he served os an 
englneer-gunncr with the famed 
eighth air force, and was a member 
of the clay pigeon squadron. 

Awarded Air Medal 
After completing a number of 

bombing missions as a combat gun
ner he was asilgned to duty In 
Russia. He has been awarded the 
air medal, two presidential clta- 
tloai, the American defcn.sc ribbon, 
the Pacific theater ribbon and two

ROY I, FLOEGER 
. , . wlio u  a muter sertcant 

was for tlx month* ihop laptrln- 
letJdfnl of an aircraft mainte
nance unit sUtloned In Ihe 
Ukralnf, heart of Ihe "iforched 
etrih" itellon ot Raala. iJe now 
U TiJlllnj in ’Twin Falla and Dor- 
ley. (Staff ennavtns)

'.ildeiillal elutions were aw.ud- 
or an air mission which his 

group led from Engliind. and for 
dropping supplies to patriots who 

lioldlng Warsaw before the 
Russiniu reichcd there to liberate

.sliop supcrmtcnilcia ot tlic alr-

.out Moci., ro-
1 KClllDR thini
po;.slblc. Other

; "fLlll speed ahead.'’
No Slum Heflons 

■lotxov b the liiluct lif.irl nnc 
It u f  Soviet n iL ' . s l i i ,  It Is one o 
! clc.mc5t cities in the »orld. I 
s a i>or.Lil,iUon ot 4,000,000 per 
IS. and there arc no stum arcai 
? part ol the city looks gooi 
the rtsi, Ploet;cr dccln: 

inntxT-s ol 111

ScareUy at lumber and certain 
other building materials will ct 
tlnue to delay homo remodeling 
new construcllon activity otherwise 
permitted by the loosening of the 
wnr production board controls. Tw’la 
Palls lumber dealers agreed Tues
day.

The relaxing order became effec
tive May 29. W. C. Bell, managing 
director of the Western Retail Lum- 
bermeu'a association, advised the 
Tlmes-Ncw*.

U went on to aay lhat ”lum- 
Is-ctlll-a-vital-war-maUrUl"— 
he armed forces need It In vast 

ciuantltle.s, not only to help speed 
var against Japan, but also to box 
ind crate the tremendous am 
if supplli:* hero and In Europe ior 

fast action In Uie Pacific.

The sergeant led a aU-man patrol at night to the of a small knoll, 
leaving his men behind, he went on alone lo InvesUgato the reverse slope.

Just over the summit he «nw two Japs peering out of a hole only a few 
yards away. He killed them both wlUi his rifle, but a Jap leaped from an- 
other hole nearby and hurled a bayonet at him. Banner ducked and with 
hU last bullet, killed Uie nip.

Below him ho heard Jap voices, and in the dimness could see dim out
lines, One after another he hurled 13 hand arenades before withdrawing 
to his squad.
—SCTTtanrBuincr li'omcinnycieait^d'wuirwniiiirsirJapriirtiieTJSLi- 
nawa campaljn with hU rifle. TliLs figure does not Include tliose dlspo.sed 
f by hand grenades, which probably brought hWi total far above 30.
The 20th Jap was killed May 20 at a distance of 400 yards.

•Add to thLn the fuel tliat produc
tion is down because of manpower 
aliortage and shortage of cqulnmenl, 
nnd It Li easy to r,rc tlmt while the 
UTD wishes to ease the controls on 

coiislrucllon as quickly as 
ims.Mble. there atlll win be n period 
of time before the Industry will be 

position to help the public take 
ntngc of the WPB actlnn. 
fltliln thMP limits," Bell contin

ued, "the Industry is prrparrd to do 
.'vcrj’thlng It can lo help Its cus- 
•omcrs nccomplLsli needed repair 
ind mnlnlenojjrc work.

•Tlip relaxation in coiiMnictlon 
•ontrol order L-41 Increases the 
imount a pereon can spend on home 
construction. Including repair, mnln- 
<-nance. or remodrllnK, from »300 to 
.1.000, both for fi

and city c! ellinn
’It steps up the umount from II,
I to tS.OOO on conimcrctal stores. 
>ps and certain scnlce estabish- 
nts, nnd from »5,000 to *25,000 for 
lustrlal bulidlngs.

Tluhl Control 
’At the .same time," Dell pointed 
t, "the WPB liu-s found It ncces- 

itlnuc Its tlKht control on 
trlbutloii through Its con- 

order L-335, which permlt-s only

iOld 1

nail c 
n dealer

of , 

i for I
repair and remodeling. 

•Olher lumber In the dealers’ In
ventories must continue lo be sold 
to those whose war activities cnliUe 
them lo a high priority rniiiig.

•'Tlic Industry looks forward to the 
time when rclnxallon from this 
■tlshf lumber control will permit a 
Tiorc widespread application for the 
newly revised construction order L- 
11, so that home owners and pros
pective builders may procecd with 
their long-delayed plans for home 
Improvement."

iiirly a i\ .M06C0
Ainc 

. they w
brief.

ed by an American officer, beinf 
cauUoiicil, among olher things, no 
lo throw clBurutte butta on thi 
street. ••You'll be a.skcd lo pick 
them up, II you do, ’ they were told. 

Tliry visited the Hotel Metroi>olc, 
■' nilly famous; ntteniled 

•lomianciballet . 
city’s line; 
pcrforinen 
llmcl. «ii(l liui>c( 
dcrgroun<

the ;
110

No
n UiD w

A’hlcli is placed all types of captur- 
:d Ocnnan materiel. ’There’s 
?nou6h German c(]uli»neiU there lO 
.tart nnolher war." Ploeger Isuglied. 

la Maoy becion 
While ovcffcas, Ploeger was In 

'nKland, France, Italj’, soulh Af- 
ica. Syriti, Tlan:,-Jor(lon. Iraq. Iran 
ind Palfitliie. ’•Dililo land ' Isn’t the 
>icturcsfiue plucc Amerlcnn.? have 
mnglned it to be. In liLi estimation.
The lowest type of culturc 

ibounds; Uic way of life is down- 
Ight primitive, he observed.
He recalls "ploughing through" 

latlves and bands of sheep and 
joots lor a 200-ralle stretcli In one 
of tho.'f eounlrlcs,

'Everjbody seemed to be loading 
................. dirty.

imlly- I taking to

wad a. time 
, we chased 

and 
a  swatted

Medals Sent to 

Major’s Parents
CASIXEFORD, June 13 -  

and Mrr,. Henry Senften reccntl 
cclved the distinguished flying cross, 
the nlr medal with 15 oak leaf clus
ters and the purple heart, which 
had been awarded their .«on. MoJ, 
Harold Senften.

No word has been heard regarc 
hig Major Senften, who was ropor 
ed mlsilng In action over Franc 
on Aug. 19,

' 'a m

Here’s How Twin Falls 1-Man 
Ai’my ICiiocked off 20 Japs

WITH THE sera INFANTRY DIVISION ON OKINAWA—Sgt. Oalen 
Sanner. Twin Fills, Ida., a aqusd leader In a JSJnd Infantry rifle company/ 
can I complain of boredom as he Jl«ht4 wtUi the 88th dlvlilen, and It Is 
^f^liu’  ̂ full deUUU of how ho killed JO Japs are coming to light

Things like bayonets hurled like javelins whining pajt his head, and 
Japs poking out of nowhere contributed to the excitement ot killing 20

Freed Wendell Soldier Enjoys 
Home and Belated ‘Christmas’
By Mns. CLAIR KING

WE.TOELL. Juno 13-Pfc. Wayni 
Price, ton of Mr. and Mrs. Del
bert Price has arrived home lo spend 
I 00-day leave with his parents.

Private Price has been n prlso 
if the Oermans since Decemebr 

He and 12 other soldiers were ci 
tured and walked through Uio tr

bleak cold to a transient 
,1 near Villignn. They nrrlvi . 

there December 38 and the only 
Sanu Claus they cared to me<t was 

e In the form ot a U. S. nrmored
Here they w

Uien c put c
e kept D lontli and 

r like
Uielr trip 

car didn’t 
to alt, nnd 

1 the boys 
their des-

c hub, Tlicir flock-s ranged from 
: or seven to several hundre '
•I'll always remember one 

bearded Melhu.'.nleh riding a ■> 
out donkey. Hi.s aged wife.

;hc sliould have <llid 20
s befor a do;i

jogging along beside him.
Slany OpporlunKlei 

Ru.ssla Is looking lo the Untied 
States to .set up factories in that 
country after the. war; rebuild 
•orkmcn's dormitories that have 
ot been rcplnccd rIhcc their war

time deslnictloii, Tlicre are n lot ot 
ipportunltles In Russia after the 
var for constniction companies and 
ithers.

But not for Ploeger, and Mrs. 
Ploeger. the former Kathleen Bush. 
They'll find their opportunities In 
the good old U. S. A. "None of those 
ETurope.in countries can even touch 

Its one," Ploeger’s opinion,
Hts mother. Mrs. Frances B. Ploe- 
T. lives at Burley. He was employ- 
I by the We.stern Adjustment bu- 
■au in Twin Falls before the war.

herd of eatlli 
> EUlag 7A. ’The bon 

afford the luxury ot spac 
'  four days and nigh 
stood before they reache 
tlnallon.

ihc camp Uiey wer*
SAVorj mixture called ''soup" by the 
Germans, but dubbed "grecrt dyna- 

te" by the boy.s. It conalsted of 
ith from boiled weeds ni 
found his *ei.soned with a rusty 
II. It was here the boys realty 

found the worth of the Red Croes, 
and ni>preclatcd Its work. Tlie Red 
Cross klt.s consisted of clothing and 

food articles and ma 
, vould have had nothin.. . . 

and would have suffered more from 
the cold If It weren't for these par> 
cels. It meant their very exbtence 
nlthouRli at times there were six mer 

packsge.
Cliarelte Briber? 

le to the Red Cross, the Ocr' 
s treated them with more con' 

slderatlon than Uiey did the Rus' 
slaiis, bul even Uien It was "Qer' 

n consideration." Too weak K 
-k hard, they would bribe the 

gesUpo guards with American ciga- 
more or less let 

alone. Bul the Qerman-i had nt 
Red CroM lo answer to with Rus
sians and If these prisoners did not 
work hard they tent In vicious ' 
to speed them up. However. 
RuMians are a war-hardened people 
and many times the dogs 
the "Ruulan soup kettle’ 
next day the hide would be hanging 
on the fence. Private Price said. 

Private Price worked at the rail
road yards In Munich, Here thi 
men found wheat alons the tracks 
nnd would pul it In their pockets 
and later, back at camp boll and 
eat It.

On April 29th the Stalag 7A prison 
camp was liberated by the I4th 
armored division. ThO' were taken 
by plane to Lallavre. France and 
later boarded the transport ship 
Thomas H. Berry" for home. The 
voyage heme took 14 days nnd dur
ing that time Prlval* Price gained 
Mck 13 pounds he had lost while 
m Ihe diet of "green dynnmlte."

They found that the Oermans do ' 
not adhere to "the mall must „ 
through," for after they were liber
ated the boy* found mall nt 
garrison that the Orrmans had 
given to tho Red Cross. No. they

didn’t sort It, they were free and 
one day soon would be home.

When asked how long he waa a 
prisoner Private Price answered. "133 
days." I wa.1 taken completely by 
surprise by his answer but then I 
reallted life was measured In days 
at Stalng 7A.

At home Private Price Is enjoying 
his Chrlstmo.1 packages that had 

ibeen relumed lo his parenU, "I 
wT5uldn't have had time lo read tfie 
magarlnes over tliere, but of course 
It -̂ould have been something from 
home," he said.

Now and then the fjuesllons would 
be answered by his snylng "that's a 
military secret," and he would smile 
and say. "You see there is a war in 
the Pacific that yet has to be won."

Two Gooding Men 
Meet in LaHavre

OOODINO, June I3-S/Sgt. 
ence Baugh, s 
O, M. Baugh.

LIEN M D  FOR 
FEEDING C m L E

WlUlam Lonting. through hla at
torneys. Marshall Chapman and 
Uwrenco B. Quinn. Twin Fulls, filed 
suit yesterday In district court 
agalnat Earl D. Hutchinson for 
$493 damages, attorney fees of tUO 
and "I20J0 per day from June 9 
for feeding 73 head of ealtlo" that 
allegedly ovenan his farm lands 
near Berger.

Lontlng states In hU complaint 
that from April 15. 1945. the defend
ant allowed "a large number of cat
tle and hones to run at large, dam- 
ngtnpTjnihi.-hnr nna-pn.'mir«'imi5f
sum of 1452." The area In which 
Iluichlason’s cattle and hor.ses were 
pastured was desalbed In the com
plaint as being "herd district No. 3."

Bccause of the domago allegedly 
done by the defendant's stock, Lant- 
ing states that "on June 9, 1045, the 
73 head of callle waa taken Into pos
session.’' The plaintiff BUite.s lhat he 
Intended to keep tlio catile until 
tho defendant paid for tho damage 
dona his cropa and land, and noil 
fled the defendant of iho action.

Tlie -board bill" of the catti 
amounts lo 123.20 per day. Tli 
plaintiff has a lien against tho Im 
pounded cattle for $442. tho estl

OUtMt OMt Of ttu d _  
aik» Uut Uu Uca ba tc. 
that the ea^ls t».id4
sale and that U» 4!«reDdant^___ _
Jolnod from tftowta* pttwr'ewto t e - .  
—  atlaiso.

nlted Slat<« when not

Poor DigesliontaS 
Headachy? no 
Sour or Upset? oq 
Iired-Ustless?-Qcr

S S S i r
eountcmet ind(e«tlon-*h.7

of Mr. 1 Mrs
prisoner

01 me uermans lor iwo months hiii 
relumed to the States on furlough.

Sergeant Daugh was shot down 
near the SwI.ss border, and fov 
some time he was reported missing 
in action, Uien as a prisoner and 
only recently his parents were In
formed that he had been relumed 
to military control.

63/SRt. Duane Ca.̂ sldy, son of Mrs. 
Plorcncc Cn.ssldy, a prisoner ft)r 
six monlhb, met Sergeant IJaugh in. 
Camp Lellavre, FVancc, and the two 
were able lo return lo their homes 
together. They had not known each 
other before they met in LeHavrc, 
Sergeant Cassidy attended the 
Bliss schools. :

Gooding Couple at 
VFW  Encampment

GCXJDINO. June 13—Merrill Gee, 
chlcf of staff of the Idaho Veter
ans of Foreign Wars, and Mr*. Oee. 
president of the sixth district auxi
liary of V, P. W., left for Wallace 
to attend the I3th annual encamp
ment,

Mrs, Qee has sen-ed one year of a

REMEMBER HIM THIS SU N DAT

D a d  isn’t fooling anybody w ith  that rough 
I-tion't-cnrc c.’̂ torior for underneath it nil we 
know he apprcciaH)3 a g ift  o f  diatinction on 
“ hiB”  dny.

H ere’s Some Suggestions 
To Select Fi’om

•  ninRR • Collar nnd Tie Pins

•  De.sk Sets

•  Wallets •  Key nnd W atch Chains

Jewelry

C A R S
Orerhatiled by experienced war 
mtB. GnaraaUed ntii(acUo)

BALLENGER’S  
VELTEX S E R V IC E

Bhoihone East *  Bib Pbo. 619

INSECT
S P R A Y

'em DEAD!
O n e w hiff knocks flies sUff! 

Flias thould di«. They ca rry  

d e a d ly  disaose germ s. Rid 

your horn# of flies, ants, moth* 

and mojquiloes. Merely sproy 

Bif in Ihe air >o k eep  (ham  

« w o y . Got Bif of your tto re  

to d ay .

I.NSECT
SPRAY
A WSwerwfcfd

HEAR THIS MAN!
at

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
of Jerome, Idaho

! e a c h  n i g h t
SUBJECTS:

W M
THI REV. B. a  KING

I  Friday NUhl: “THE GREAT 
WHITE THRONB JUDO- 
MBNT."

g SilurtUy NUhl: •'THE BEAST
OF PRorircov o b  t u e  
REION OF A WORLD DlC- 
TA’TOR.”

i  Sander AllmMB. >:M p. m.i
* - n n x K B - m  jcwb a n d
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Rev. KloK b pwtor of .Ottumvrn BeptUt Teni{da at Ottumwa, lova . 
Bom sad reju«d on a ranch in T n u . Hu built ilx large Baptlat 
churclie* In la yean and a laree home for taidetprlvUesrt children. 
HU church la oue of the larsaat tn Iowa.
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Panticulan.

Beeauw Sicki* Sefed h bfiwid to ifie hlghea 
jiondord* of the brewing ort, Ihero may rtot ok 
ways be enough to meet the demand. But tt» qtwt- 
ifŷ ii always mointolned-Gnd If It one of fhe few 
been ihot Ii invariably In favor with both men and 
women. Light, smoolh, and lejtful »  hai a ehoroc- 
ter oil lt» own end mony actlolm ll ot "AmerWi 
Smoothest Table Beer."
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OFF-KEY CENSORSHIP
A heavy  fog of censorship seems to havt 

closed in  on Europe in the wake of the wai 
clouds. Russia's rigid policy of press control 
has been extended westward to the Elbe. /\ 
partial news blackout In Italy Is apparent In 
the incom plete story of the British arrest ol 
Socialist Nletro Nenni for speaking to an 
audience o f  workers.

It Is gratifying Indeed to see lluu SifEAF 
has rem oved  all ccnsoriihlp restrictions In the 
European theater cxcept those concerned with 
actual military movements. It was a most 
disturbing thing to have the United States 
army contribute to that fog of censorship, 
which it  seemed to do, according to com
plaints o f  various American correspondents 
in Germ any.

Thoro was, of cour.'ie, no earthly excuse for 
that so r t of censorship. The enemy In Europe 
Is d efeated  nnd largely demobilized. The nlllcs 
arc in  control.

Yet one correspondent said that American 
writers were denied access to any nazl papers 
and docum ents. Another told o f  photograph
ers being barred from Bcrchtesgaden after an 
Am erican general had been pictured convers
ing w ith  nazl Field Marshal Kesselrlng over 
a bottle o f  wine. i

A th ird  complained that correspondents 
had to present questions to Julius Strclclier, 
the Jew -baiter, through an American officer, 
and th a t they were expressly forbidden to 
question Strelcher on the persecution of Jews. 
Still an oth er  stated that they had not been 
allowed to  interview prominent political refu
gees su ch  as Kurt Schuschnlgg of Aastrla.

This was censorship for reasons of policy, 
not security . Ono purpose would .seem to be a 
display o f  officer personnel In the most favor
able ligh t. Other purposes were entirely un
clear, though It may be that the military'; 
necessary wartime business o f ordering people 
about an d  telling them what to do becomcs a 
habit, reasonably pleasant and hard to bn

Tlie result of such censorship, howevei 
clear, even  If Its motives are not, It tends to 
put a rm y  policy and practices beyond the 
range o f  public responsibility. And since thi 
army in Germany is now chiefly conccmec 
with c iv il administration. It should be as dc- 
countablo oa any other civil adminlstratlor 
operating w ith  public funds.
, But It Is n ot accountable because it make.' 
its'own rules. And some o f  those rules, right 
and proper in time of war, should ha' ' 
altered to meet changed conditions. One 
was th e  rule -that representatives of public 
in form ation  outlets can remain and operate 
In arm y-occupied territory only on the con
dition th a t they write what the army says 
they m ay write, even though the subject.  ̂may 
have n oth in g  to do with the army per sc.

This so r t o f  censorship Is a despised prac
tice of th e  dictator governments which the 
array itself, with such strength and courage 
and su ffering , has only Just overthrown

T U C K E R ’S N A T IO N A L

W H IR L IG IG
ATTITUOES-Karry 8. Truman'* pre-Whllc Hi 

cnunclstlons of his aiUlud* to»ird tnulneu and 
Industry warrant the btllef that he la partial to pri
vate enttrprlao and relie.i on Ita ImpulMsa for postwa: 
rccoveiy. He believes that reconsUuctlon ahould not 

depend upon federal funcH or cen
tralized planning.

It Is fair to conclude from hlj 
earlier remarks that, iinlllte 
predeccMor. lio stands squarely 
center or slightly to th ' '
Is only to be expected thi , 
from rural and eraalMown Mlsiourl. 
he ehould Uke quite a dlf/ereni posl- 
tlon from FDR's.

As ft New Yorlc Deniocrnt and 
one who became Prejldent In the 
midst of the nation's severest de- 

Tn.k.. prc.vslon. Roo.ievelt saw Wall sire 
"  *” and lu nfflllates as a scat of seUlal

nes.1 and wlckednr-in. He made hlmiclf-or his at 
mlnlstrAUon—Its miuler, aa he said he would d( 
hla 1B35 Madison Square garden windiJp speech.

H OW  T H I N G S  A P P E A R  FR OM

PEGLER’S ANGLE

and hlgl

■'Some of lliose

:NCE—President Truman was reared In an 
onomlc fttmojphere. 
lanclng, he saw how 
illccnt Influence of 

iltalljtle forces. Ho recognUes the need 
on, ljut ho SKica lo redi 
:he absolute minimum, 
nee in a Truman committee report, once 
debate and once In a Chamber of Com- 

c.'.i—he declared that Uncle Sam should 
itcr. not the dictator, of other people's
r« In and

CONTROLS—Truman favors, as such an auUiorl; 
jpolcc-̂ mnn ix.i Chairman Robert E. Hannegan recer 
dccliircl, II fairly speedy return to prewar condllli 
m ihe llrld of manufacture and agricultural prodi 
tluii and dl.siributlon. He docs not Intend to p 
pcrtuiite tt-nrtlme coiitro'

On two occasions lately I have dis
cussed me edltorUl poUey of Col
lier's weekly magajstae which per
mits that, old American publlcaUon 
to run as pure reading matter 
arUcIea by Indlviduab who have 
long been associated with commu- 
lists, without calllnj; the readers' 
ittcntlon to their records. Then, on 
he same day that the arrests were 
nade In tlie case of the stolen doM- 
nents. CoUIer's came out with > 

story by n naturallred , native of 
Manchuria, calling hliMelf Oayn, 
which la an alias, who Is one of the 
accused. The piece was called 
'Tm or In Japan ' and an Introdue- 
lory heading said "here, from offl- 

ea, U a delAllfd report of 
what happened" when, for ten days 
last spring, "Japan got a furious 
foretaste of dl.iaster.”

The standard Justification of such 
aitOTlal policy Is familiar to all of 
» who have participated In tht; 

Interesting work of baltlnc reds dur
ing the lost ten years. It Is that n 
free press has ftn obligation to pre- 

■ all sides of all Important ques- 
1. That Is good American rea

soning. but let me ask whether those 
■ ' vokc It In defense of the pub- 

rx of the work of pro-com- 
s would be equally tolerant If 
American magadne should 

publish pro-nnzl material by the 
American traitor. Robert Best, but 
without Identifying him as a narl.

;lon that I had a few clays

notorious propagandist 
policy as a news Inttr- 

Hc said his brondcMter was 
llbcml and not a communist 
:lc(l, "you know, a lot of these 
Uilnk you an? a fascist."

r found my name r 
any fascist organli.-’ 
ne in a.wclntlon wU 

"  I said, "On the othi
fcllov Is a

O N E  TOUCH OF RETICENCE 
According to ono of Hitler's secretarlc.s, the 

allegedly late fuehrer once described the late 
Heinrich Hlmmler. boss butcher of the ges- 
tapo, as  a “ completely unesthetlc. person ” 

You c a n  put that one down In the book a.? 
probably the only understatement that the 
old m aster o f  hysterical bombast ever made.

V I E W S  O F  O T H E R S
WE WOULDN'T CHANGE IT 

Most of our trouble',-a homespun philosopher lias 
a»ld—never happen. To lhL̂  we would aflrl [hot be
sides, Uiey laitriirt us. You take the currnit ine.u 
shortage, for Instance-lt'.  ̂ really a clcmi »jih a 
tllver lining. People ate learning lo cn; fools ihty 
previously had neglecled, and, somewliai lo ttidr 

finding out how excellfm .r.'.m » t mod t be a deprH
providential blia.̂
observe any citizen who seemed tu lack n 
least from this caa-.e. Nobody seems to I 
might call really hungry, ils himRer cc 
gaunt approach to starvation. And nob< 
to be hungry.

Some of U4 have said tliat a grcit c 
Is going to unoppreditlvc foreign nation 
and the liberated countries. Still this 
than a fraction, and how do we know t 
flppreclaUve? For Uiat matter, what do s 
should like tliem to appreciate It. of co 
they Mem negligent of thanks would any ■ 
to resume our previous *tanilard of living ■
Inc Uiat yonder Uier* were children who w.

•ni« answer is instant and In the negL-.... ..... 
wuuldn't be American. Ours Js the tradltlonal-Aimr- 
Jean way, and If we grumble now and then this does 
not mean that we would even think of abandoning 
It Not America. We live not to ourselves alone. »nd. 
thank heaven, it Is unlikely that we ever ehsll.- 
PorUand Oregonian.

IS Eolns

stinlnf.

bccome jelf-perpetuatlng. eipcc 
la.'it n long time. If that should hap 
indeed hnve won Ihe war and lost the peace."

l*ROl)l)Cl'ION-Prcildent Truman has also spok 
friinkly rcRnrdlng several problems w'hlch he Is nt 
bCK-lnnIng to meet—the dbposal of surplus plan 
postwar wagcj and prices, peacetime unemploymei

"W e have proved our abllliy to produce In wartlmi 
he aitld last September In I>cLrolt, "Kow let us pro 
a almiiar nbiilty lo produce In peaccllmc. so that « 
of un can enjoy the benellts of tiiiit producUon. V 
have built the planU and facllltle-'i with which i 
of tills c»n be accomplished. Now let us see th 
Uiey are operntet

r plar
. . prodi 

loocL-! beyond unythlng 
loubiing Tiiomases sa; . . 
ilid cxceed our purchasing 

U his answer to
Ihoui.

n- ha erlng I
jinpt submission 
As our machines produc 
u-st DC lightened. Tliat is 
til not. for the sake of pri 
put ol tlie good thlnR.i o 
R.ither, for the lake of ll 
thp forty-four hour week 
terms of actual purchaslr 
iblc labor to buy and ii.̂ e a 
;he good things of life."

ils school of economic 
Var Moblllzer Vlnion Is 
IcglslaUve program for

A N A L Y Z I N G  N E W S  I N

N EW  Y O R K
C.ASOLISE—General De Gai 

Ivo the Impression that ihc cli 
:rltl-Mi Imperlnllsm elbowing (

;troleiu utlve

of the BjTlans 
seem* btni on 
lem nations s 

ns to further complicate 
lid Arab trlbea go on tlie 
■ property owned by Amc 
rf Uie supply of l^vantlnc 

:uel the rar In AMa would fort 
;ln loss by drawing he:

deat

lack of the 
t« Interests In Uie 

:at«. aswell as the English, 
ind Dutch, ' ' ' ‘
the fields that stretch from 
m  border to the Red sea. 
;hough De Oaulle cannot 

■ I crushing the revolt 
,nd the Lebanese, ha 
itirrlng up the Mm- 
id bringing in the 
he sltuaUon. 
ampage. they would 
lean clUiens, Cut- 
oll now helping to 

! the United States 
vily on Its domestic

“ W A S H I N G T O N  C A L L I N G ”  B Y

MARQUIS CHILDS

Oermany Is easy

In mllltiiry se. 
ity. for kcei 
back news. 
SHAEF has 
announced an 
of formal cen 

|shlp.
Hut you hav 

hink. ■ if thi
llfflcult pi 

|U. S, mUlU) 
ihorlties ai 
Vot long ago they 

damned for allowing 
spondenta to imervlc

lop Oer;
venlent opport

as would flow fro 
jdmlttlng cveryoi 

There ars coi 
both background and responslbl

luld under ind what they
ild try lo repoi 

fairly. Both the New York Times 
and the Chicago Dally News hnve 
foreign stoffa made up of trained 
and responsible men and women.

Such report'
t wid t 
wha ,-. It woud p

ould r
the

und the worlcl. When American 
horltles stopped the Inter̂ -lewj. 
y were damned for Unpoaing 
sorshlp.
he press must taka part of the 
Tie. It doun't make sense to I 
t down the propaganda mill of- 
ntds, and then give Keitel. Ou- ‘ 

Ian. Ooering and company a 
nee to put over their point

y of the American press.

■nd to tlifl speculal 
•umors that grow with the telling 
o  long as no oiit-llde obsen-er Is al- 
owed within the wall the Soviets 
mvc built around the countries they, 
•re occupying.

Rigid censoraliip. more 
lot, produces exactly the

Any effort by

n gene
:o suggest

used
InterMowi 

Gerroan mllit&r. 
for the defeat. In other words, Uie 

d nu'th of the Infalllbllliy of 
ineral staff was propagated c 
sain.
While I have besn one of tl 

> protest agalnit It, it must 
Imltied Iji all fairness Uiat the 

Russians can advance some sood 
n.s for keeping American cor- 

reipondents out of eastern Europe, 
'le past they have taken a greot 

of punishment from irrMpon- 
American Journalism.

Horror 
ere for many years 

of the section of the 
beating tlie 

drum. The Chicago 
Donald

ibout

BLOW AT BMOKERS 
Now comes science to upset another cherished dream 

—the solid comfort of ihe pipe smoker worklni con. 
tentedly In his victory sarten.

Par from being a lalubrious habit, amoklni li lust 
another hatard In the attempt to grow the eaillut 
*nd largcat ripe, red tonikto. say University of lUliiols 
horticulturists.

Fo: tobacco conic* the virus of the dread mosaic 
<Use««»—traditional irant enemy of the famou:, tIi*. 
mln-bearin* rtgeUble. The virus, explain the experu. 
■tayi alive in the cured leaf ai long as 30 yean and 
llTM on irhelber the weed end* up as a cigar, clrantte, 
cbevfog or pipe tobacco.

^niere'f only OD«'iure vty to pUy it lafe. Quit 
wnatlng—cr  gtre up tomatoes. Washing the hands, of 
couiM, If »  protwUon. but to a dyed.ln-Uie-vool 

•CMTdfDcr this remedy it worse than the disease. Bcltnce 
anafces lifo—and girdenln<--«o complicated.—Cblcais

PIPE LINES—Oil from Iraq flows to the Medlter- 
^nean through two pipe lines. One terminal Is In 
Tripoli. Syria; Uie other. Including a refinery. Is In 
HaUa. Palestine,

•me aystem U owned by BrliLsh. French, Armenians 
and Americans. The United Sutes Investment Is In 
Ihe (Iraqj Near Eastern Oevelopment company, eon- 
trolled by Socony-Vacuum and Standard Oil of New 
Jersey; its headquariers Is In New York.

The capacity of the Ilolfa insUUaUoru has recently 
been doubled. The Britisli Mediterranean fleet the 
U. S. army In lu ly  and American Liberty shlp.i re
turning 10 the USA draw their fuel from KaUa. 

that are now taking our men and equipment 
Europe Uirough the Sue* canal to the 

■ lic  iiicaier alio use thLi source.
:he Syrian uprisings can be kept localized and 

:oiiduli remains intact, the Anglo-American 
• ‘  be Jeopardlwd. But no one

from souther

theâtlc--
knows what excited Arabs may do.

Ai present tbelr leaders are friendly to the British 
and Uie Americana. Independent desert are
not so relUble: Uiey can be bribed by any afiutor 
for a few dollars. If they go on the warpath they 
Mil not stop at French possessions hi Sy"- ‘blow up Bnv lln* ak..*,.
guarded. » y  pipe line in sight Uiat U t

furnl
fan

when I 
n Riga for yea

Mosco^
same Donald Day went to Finland 
during Ihe Itimo-rinnlsli war. 
When the state department sought 
to take up hts passport, he Joined 
the Oernians occupying that coun
try and later, according to stale 
department records, broadcast on 
Uie Berlin radio.

If eastern Europe were oprned np 
to the Donald Days, we should be 
In for a rush of similar horror 
stories. That part of the world has 
been the scene of a terrible war. It 

ifferlng from economic break
down. hunger and chaos approach-

The 0

tn Germany 
up bungling and Incompc' 
.1 certainly backfire, 
her day Blit Mauldin. wh( 

RO often reflects the sardonic humo; 
of the American Ol. had a cartoor 
ahowlng an American general sollc- 
Itovisly liRhting the cigarette of t 
German field marshal, as he toic 
another American officer over th( 
phone tliat he would have to wall 
lUs turn to enterUln the Held mar
shal. Some silly and stupid thlngi 
have bein done. An American brig
adier general was photogriiphed with 
Field Marshal Kesselrlng, with a
bottle of V

table betw
e and t

1 them 0 though

And the longer It Is helc 
the most noise It will maki 
le more shocking It will seem 
;lna Is the lateat case In proof

.orshlp has Its only justltlc 
the Irrespon.'-lblllty of a se 

t the prc.-.'- Respoivsiblllly 
iriy importnnt now in this

Okinawa Veteran 
Returns to States

JEROME. June IS -  FC 3/c Wal
lace CrandaU. son of Mr. and Mrs. 
L. W. Crandall. Ulephontd his par
ent* here of his arrival In San Fran- 
claco from Okinawa, wliere he has 
been alnce last February.

Mr. and Mrs, Crandall's other son, 
T/Sgt. Calvin Crandall, who has 
■jeen In the European thestcr, is 
lUtloned at HlUensleben. Germany.

UI.OOM 
U r, ha* a little pain, 
Ihink ihe (ot it from Ihe r; 
<eau5e her makeup failed lo 
he poor girl's looklot 

sick . . .

WrBE STILL FIIEE

ranclico Chamber of Com-

5, hut thank a merciful Deity 
yet we have not been brousht 
: corporate city llmiu of Los

A TOUGH rilODLEM

xplQln to I
1 them

er and other rationed food wlth- 
elther the proper number of 

or blue points. I find that other 
grocers are experiencing the same 
difficulty. The Mexicans can't un- 
dersUind what we say. and they are 
offended because we don't give them 
the merchandise.

If nn Interpreter w'ould tell them 
how the system work.s In the United 

es it would end a had headache 
for nil of tu In the meat and 

bu.Mnes.s here.
—Grocery Manager

might get n commlsslo

United 3tat 
Ing Uiat B 
could get a 
nurse if she

;s. This was 1 
professing r 

^ommUilon as 
were of good c

rommunlst fronts and t 
'Ith communists all the time." 
Ink anyone w'ho Joined or 
•ed with members of Fritx 

Kuhn's Oerman nazl bund dejeri'cs 
be shunned, suspected and barred 

" positions In our gnvemment 
. ie unions. And because their 

phllo;<iphy and methods have been 
:hose of the narls, I 

;hould similarly
) ni.x)cintc with 
Id Include Henry 
5t that he would 

t becau. ê

lal otitca 
id all w

' deserv hts t
under indlns

and violent revolutl 
In Browder's case 

rd that tho pardon 
of frlend-ililp to SO'

based on t 
was Rus.-<lB'. 
Doth Urowc

onperatlon with Russia does 
y him In making public e| 
ncfs with American eommi 
who are enemies of his ow 

ry, and their obvious fello? 
lers. He Is no more devoted ' 

Ihc hope of endles.s peaci

pugns
3iit he hli •elf

Bu.̂ -

. hlnvielf with Ru.'

he finds 

Uigrallt

I rldl-

bu’

;<ilcd nnd damned ns a fool nnd  ̂
ra.'.cl.̂ t bccause he was con.'itantly 
;urnlng up documentary proof that 
housands of Individuals In nnd 
iround the Roosevelt government 
vere communbit* or easily recognlz- 
ible fellow-travelers- Nevertheless, 
he Iltp̂  of the Dies committee are 
\ prlcelc.y rccord of names, aliases, 
i,<joclations |̂id conspiracies. Com- 
nunlsm b an American domestic 
nenaee and It is none of Rus.'In's 

commimlst.n
ntry.

BOB HOPE
It Says Here—

NEW YORK-You can always tell 
vhen Its spring in New York 

UQuardla Ukes off his lit

it's note; We hare two auggc 
1 on tbls'n. lal We iu*|eat tii 
F_ J. Maeslai. the farm lab 

program aaperrtsor. get the Mei 
together and explain lo them

lUt atatnpa. (b) W< 
;roeer«. through 
lureau. prt] _ n span. 

, , lordlng supplied by Du, 
u Chairman Lei Crowley, and 
ig these algTis In plain »l|ht.

HISTORY OF TW IN  FALLS
AS GLEAh'EO rsOM  TSK FllJEB OF THE TIMS5-NCWS

»  YEABB AGO. JtlNE IS. ISIS 
Mr». John P. Ault, state treasure 

of the Ladle« of tb« G. A. R. and 
Mr»- Humphrey went to Payett* 
this momln* where they will attend 
the annual encampment of thi

15 YEARS AGO, JtfflE 13,
MLm Vlvisii Wilson has returned 

from the University of Moscow and 
spend the summer with her 
Its. Mr, and Mrs. Edwin. A.

WUson.

Mn. Kate Peterson, accompanied 
y two children, relumed yeaterday 
fler a visit In Oakley.

The board ' of director* o f  the 
Snake RlTer area, Boy Bcouta, will 
meet tonight at Burley.

John M, Maxwell, cashier at the 
First National Bank, accompanied 
by Mr*. Mixwell, has fona to  Uos>

A musical and aocial wUl be gli 
by the puplla of Mr*. D. E, Regan, 
at 830 Mam arentM north.-Monuay 
evening. June 17. at 8 p. m. for the 
benefit of the local chapter of the 
Red Cross.

Ailiton mo-

PATCHES
car Pot Sliots:
Could you please tell me, if j 
in. where I could obtain any H 
rforce patches for the left sle«> 

My brother ha.i WTltten from China 
requesting tlirm. The ones he ha; 
aro for the right sleeve and whet 

on the left the tiger flies back. 
I. so he needs some left sldi 
I will appreciate it wry muct 
could help me out by putting

the addre r plac
I, Thank you.

in you

—A Daily Reader
iHager in)

We'd suggest you write 
for tliot Information to headi 
ters. U. S. army airforces, p. 
gon. Washington, D, C. We doubt If 
General "Hap" Arnold has a supply 
• ■ B patches In his desk but one 

ildes ought to be able to re- 
o the closest AAF hupply 
idling the I«th airforce In-

t hU 
:r you

FAMOUS LAST LINE 
"  . . .  IbD-m. be wreta not la 

seod any mere paefcagts. beteha 
he’a coming home! . . .~

THE GENTLEMAN IN 
M B  XOIBD BOW

hat nd grow;

>k n*i>«

fonret-me-nots ii 
It. But It's a beau
tiful town In the 
springtime. All tlie 
wild things come 
out . . . the birds, 
the bees, and the 
Dodger fans. Even 
so. I was very dU- 
appolnted with nil 
ihr yotmg grre; 
things In Ccntrel 
' :k. They all hi

them.
their 1 with

wonderful seeing nil 
beautiful girls parading dowTi Fifth 
Avenue ill their new spring.outfits. 
To me. It was Just llitc the Easter 
parade . . .  at least I tried to get 
acquainted with one nnd laid a big 
eirg. But the flights you see in New 
York nre n lot dUferent from the 
ones In Hollywood . . .  none of them 
are wearing slacks. All the girls 
are wearing flowers on their spring 
hats thU year. In fact, they don't 
have a milliner, they have a gar
dener.

I saw one girl who had a regular 
fruit salad on her hat. It caused her 

t of trouble. Ev'ery time she went 
she had to change the mayon- 

nabe on 11. But I knew It was spring 
In New York. The Dowery boy* are-

The BIBLE
for today

■elected from the American re
vised venloQ by the Bev. 0 . G. 
MeCaliliUr.

June 13— A cts 19:23-20-6, 
Key ver.sc: 19 :26: “ And ye 
see und hear, that not alone 
nt K!ihe.sii9, b u t  a l m o s t  
IhrouKhout all Asin, this Paul 
hiith persuaded and turned 
away much people, snyinR 
that there are no god.-i, that 
are made with hands.”

Last Battle Was 
His Unlucky One

GOODING, June 
ley Christemen w 

in Europe, 
ist battle l!

i wounded In

but

received by hlj 
In, D. G, Chris

tensen, Gooding, Private Chrlstei 
ided In . ...

............n released from the,
hosplul. He waa awarded the pur- 
le heart.
Chrbtensen had ten'ed fur two 

,ears In Alaska before being sent 
to Ocrmany in December of last 
year.

asking for a nickel for a cup ofrtfim th*.. -.r. 1/N__ . _ ^coffee, they Insist on 10 cents 
shot of sulphur and molassesi

. .TOPS  FOR QUALITY
«- Loat Jd n i CUt, N. T.

f.ranehxtid BottUr: i>if>»yCola UoMiHg Co. f/ Tujm
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Weds in East

Jay-C-ettes Have 
Rose, Guest Dinner

Mra. Lyons btnitlj presided at the rofio -and guest dinner 
held by m em bers o f  the Jay-C-cttes Tuesday evening at the 
Park hotel.

Mrs. Ada Cronin waa the principal speaker and discussed 
“ Life in H awaii.’ ’ Musical selectiona were in charge o f  Fran- 
COR Pehrson. Vivian Beals presented a vocal solo accompan- 
icd by Midge Robertson.

Eiaine Z latnick, pupil o f  Mra. L. 0 .  Nutting, gave a  rending. 
Mrs. Ailccn W hite W e ir  presented a group o f  her pupils in 
"I Wuv a W abbit,”  Those participating were Carla Ward, 
Trudi Perrine. Lenorc M aestcs and Frankie Hiil.

Mrs. Verio Moser and  Mrs.
Joe Covey were appointed 
members o f  th e  state board.
Mrs. Jack Carson reported on 
the wnr bond drive.

The dinner tables w ere dec
orated in b lue a n d  white.
Ro.scs, the club flower, center
ed the tables. Each guest was* 
presented a rose. Individual 
dolls compoacd of blue and 
white crepe paper w ere at 
each dinner place. T h e  year 
books and program s w ere  pre
sented at the dinner.

The hostess committee for  
the party included M rs. J.
Hill, chairm an, assisted by 
Mra. C. E. M illigan, M rs. Orio 
Iliff and M rs. Verlc M oser.

Memben LUUd 
Members of Jay-C-mcs Includc 

Mm, Rob«rt M- AnihlJi, Mrs, Arlon 
L, BuUan. Mrs. Hirley H. Dccr,
Mrs. O. Elmer Bcnc«ii. Mrs. Roseoe 
n, Bevan, Mrs. Karl O. Bickford,
Mrs, Irflnn L- Black,' Mrs. Douglas 
R. Borlaje, Mrs. Cloyd A. Buffing- 
ton. Mrs. Clyde A, Carlaon. Mrs.
Robert E, Carnahan, Mra. Jack C.
Cifjon, Mrs. Andrew C. Carter, 
tin. Marls Clark. Mrs. Charles 
Crsblrte, Mrs, WUllom Crlppen,
Mn, Joe Covey. Mra, Richard H. 
Dlimond. Mrs. Joe Donahue. Mrs, 
J. Elmer France. Mrs. Elza Pree- 
love, Mrs. John R, Gentry, Mrs. 
W»yn« O, Hancock. Mrs, Jamen T. 
lUniion, Mrs. L. H. Haslam, Mrs, 
Dala W. Henman. Mri, J. Hill, .Mrs. 
Orb lUff, Mrs. O. A. Ktlker. Mrs. 
Desn H. Kendrick. Mrs, Claude E. 
Milligan, Mrs .Hobert P. Mlnshrw, 
Mrs, Verle Moser. Mrs. Lucille Pe
terson, Mrs. Harley Psynter, Mrs. 
Charles W. Pullman, Mrs. James 
Reynolds, Mra. J. Odell Roblruon, 
Mrs, Orval W, nose, Mrs. A. E. Baul- 
cy, Mrs. C, E. Sleber, Mrs. Clifton 
Blmmons, Mrs. O. P. Scholcr, Mrs, 
William H. Blimp, Mrs. Lyon* 
Smith, Mrs, Leslie H. Tyler. Mrs. 
John E. Wagner. Mrs. Robert M. 
WBrberj. Mrs. Robert Watson. Mrs, 
d ie  Wlldman, Mrs. Jsmea A. Wiley, 
.Mrs, Kenneth Self, Mrs. Travis Mc
Donough. Mrs. Tony Noble and Mrs, 
C. Robert Tucker.

Commlltees
Mrs. Smith announced commlt- 

lf«» for the ensuing year. They in
clude Mrs. Ross Bevan and Mrs, Ar
lon Bostlan, co-chairmen of the 
Christmas cDmmltlee; Mrs. Lelan 
Dlick and Mrs. H. A, Paynter, mem
bership and reccpUon; Mrs. Harley 
Deer. and Mra. Jack Caraon, war 
sfrvlcfc; Mrs. Robert Anthla and 
Uri. C. E. MUJIgan, public health; 
Mrs. AI Baulcy, music; rs. Wayne 
Hancock and Mr.i. Orlo niff, scrap
book: Mrs, Jame.s Harmon, hospital.

Mrs. Charle.i Croblrce nnd Mr.s. 
Jamc.? Reynolds, Red Cros.-,; Mrs. 
Charles Sleber and Mrs, Richard 
Diamond. Independence doy; Mrs. 
Oeorga Scholer and Mrs. John Qtn- 
lr>’, welfare and recrcalloii; Mrs. 
Joe Etonahue ond Mrs. Travis Mc
Donough, pubUelty; Mn, L, H. Pat- 
terion and Mrs, J. Hill, horse show 
and Mrs. Verle Moser, auditor and 
finance.

Cues la
Ouesla at the p«uiy were Mary 

Anderson, Alice Phipps, Millie Mar
tin, LuclUe Martin, Jean Clayton,.

Social and Cleb News
L ou ise  Tomlinson, 

M cDowell M arry 
A t  Kansas C ity

Pledges Vows Plights Troth

L aw ton  A uxiliary 
H olds Final M eet

Members of the Gcnrriil La 
auxiliary of the Spanish Ame 
War Veterans voted to dLsbtuid 
Ing July nnd Ausait ni the 
meeting of the tcason held nl 
Legion memorial hall.

Mrs, Mathilda Southern, Hcyl 
pre.-!ldent, was in charge of the
;lon.

An olllcltil for liie I( 
mcnt annual convrntlon,
June 18 nnd 10. wj.s rend. Mcmbcr.s 
from the local nuxllinrj- ore plan
ning U5 attend.

rigementj were completed to 
participate in the pntrlotlc wo
mens tea nnd program to be iield 
Thursday.

Follov,mg the bu-slno.-is mcollnR n 
social hour was held, Refre.ihmnita 
Jrere sened.

*  *  * 
Luncheon Scheduled
FILER. June 13 — Chapk-r AH. 

P, E. O. Sl.'.tcrhood V.111 ii.ivc a no 
host luncheon meeting .it the home 
of Mrs. John 8, Oourley Monday, 
June 18.

June Demiy, Murjorle SummcrflcJd. 
Virginia Brown, Luclllr Kelley, Hcl- 

Whllc. Alice LcwU. Grace O'- 
Hnrraw, Rita Wlllilte, Kiiy 5ch;iof- 

. Ellen Fliinn, Carolyn Hullnnd, 
Juanita Morrlion, Owm Phillips, 
Merle Tnllnian nnd Doris anrnett.

Besides Mrs. Smith other officers 
of the orKiinlzatlon arc Mr.i. Clyde 
Carlson, vlce-presldcnt; Mrs, Jack 
Carson. Mcond vlce-prcjldcnt; Mra. 
Joe Covey, secretary; Mr.̂ . Robert 
Warbcrg, trea-iurer and Mrs. Joe 
Donahue, reporter.

Board of control member* arc 
Mra. Charles Slebcr. Mrs. Wayne 
Hancock, Mrs. L. H. Haslam and 
Mrs. Douglas Borlase.

Care of Your Children
By ANGELO FATBl

Th* old-llme school of routined 
(illenee, teacher domlnaUon. lesson-i 
learned at home, reelled to 
t/acher and marked In a book, ... 
amlnstlons for promotion to the 
next grade every six months, is go
ing out. We must get ready for the 
new school, Ja-it what It will be like 
nobody can say but we know it wlU 
be different.

The good points of Uie old school 
art not to be overlooked. They mu£t 
be carried on and only thn habits 
*0 have outgrown to the point 
where they are useleu are to be 
dropped. Some are to be modlfled. 
New ways arc to be added.

Home Qualities Retained
Among the things that must aund 

ar* order, plan, thoroughnes-s, work 
begun with a purpose snd Ilnlshec 
when that purpose has been achiev
ed, Lliile children must Icam the 
fundamentaU of book learning ear
ly and thoroughly, under benevolenl 
authority, but authority.

The quality of authority will be 
highly Important in the coming 
rchool. For the teachers U wUl be 
the authortt; 
eiperlence, II

glvB Individual instruction to 
dr«n In a class of 25 a.s it is Inc 
M, You will ?ee whnt I mean when 
you rcmciiibrr that an Individual 
Is one, Ju«t one.

There will be three tcachera 
more lo Ihe one we have now r 
the school will be an alNdny, t 
year nrouiid school and children will 
come nnd Ro on programs adjti-̂ ted 
to tliclr growth—growth that la 
based on iiblllly. i>r>eed of learning, 
power of retontton and memory, 
power of application. The new 
school win not stop nt mc’morlr./'d 
lea-̂ on but will go on throuKh with 
the appllcollon. These chnngc.s 
coming gradunlly and the ■ 
teadiers and .supen-l;.or6 nnd bourds 
wUl get ready tor them now.

ing of a 
tike the

- ................ o that teachers wUl go
along gladly under reil pUdance. 
That attitude of power Ihromh lea
dership will filter down through the 
idioel and make classroom life a 
tiling of Joy for teacher* and chll- 
dren.

Masa lostrticUoo io Vanlah 
But the moat rwllcal ehanee of 

all be In the program, n je  pru- 
ent mus ImtrucUon and the deUUs 
of Its administration will vanish. In 
Its place wUl be a fluid tart oi school 
program that flta reeds of the In
dividual child more than is done 
now. It ts impossible for any teach- 
er to give individual Injtiuction to 
a clAM, The slia of the clau does 
not matter. U la ms Impcaslblo to

W ANTED T O  BUY
Some good modem 1

have you In i»op«ty to

COUBERLV &  PARISH
IM Mala Are. C. pb. s u . j

MILK

a
 Tasty and health- f t

fu!, easier digest- [h

ed. more paUt- M  
able. A new treat
in n̂ llk. Tr7 It f f i

rwah Daily at lenr Grocm 
S Home DeUrerlea WeeU/

For BerrlM Vbona 64

_____ ___ ______ ____ 4 Mrs. 1
M. Tomlinson announce .........
riagb of their daughter, Louise, to 
Pfc, Cole E. McDowell, son of Mr. 
and Mra, R. A- McDoweU. Kansaa 
Cliy, Mo, The marriage took plnco 
Sunday afternoon. May 13, at the 
Independence Boulevard Christian 
church In Itnnjas City, Tlie Rev.

'llllam D. Daugherty, pastor, reod 
the double ring ceremony aj the 
couple stood before an altar bank- 
cd with lilacs, snapdragons and tall 
palms, while organ music formed a 
background for,the manlage vows.

The bride ch'ose as her weddlne 
attire a drcswiaker suit of powder 
blue wool crepe, and sbe W( 
cor.saRc of gardenias and pink 
buds. Betty McDowell, sister of 

urldegroom. who acted aa the 
e» attendant, wore a grey wool 

stilt wlUi black acce.uorles. Her 
cor.'jime waa of coral sweet-peaa. 
The bridegroom's moUier was Rowii- 
cd m a navy blue afternoon frock, 
ami w ore a corsage of talisman rix̂ rs 
and orchid sweet peu. The bride 
Kii;i klven in manlage by ' 
fnther. Ward Bo'an tened as best

Immediately folloi'lng the cer 
atony a rcccptlon JieJd for h 
coiiplc In the church parlors,
'hlcli Uie bride and brldesroom c 

"iree-tlcr wcdtlbig cake ' 
miniature bride and 

bridegroom. They left for a honey- 
loon nt Hot Sprlnj'. Ark. •
Mrs. McDowell Li a graduate of 

Buhl high school and the Unlver- 
■ Idnlio, Moecow. For tliree 

■ic has been employed in 
secretarial work In Oakland. Calif. 

Private McDowell has Ju.it return- 
1 from Uiree years of service In 
IC south Pacific theater of war. 
p exprcta to rccelie his army dl-'- 

chnrgr under tlio point system In 
future.

*  * *

Fund Discussed 
B y Berean Class

Beiean cinsj of the church of the 
Brethren met at Ihe home of Mrs. 
Vcnie Melton with Mrs. F. M. Hel- 

r.nd. pre.-.ldent, otdclallng. 
Devotions were In charge of Uic 

Rev. Hugh D. Oamer who gave pas- 
from "Sermon on the Mount.” 
?ev. Cliurlci nonk offered the 

, r ot the close ol Ihe scrlpturc 
rciidliig.

Mrs, Charles Ilo)ik pre.sliled at tlir 
pliino for group sliiBlng, .Members 
an.iwrred roll call ulth Quoutlona 

"home aii<l frk'n<li.' During tlic 
bu.'lneM meeting It wa.i reported 
that Ihe building fund was prpgress- 
ing, Tliere were fix dollars In pen- 

contributed to the building 
fund,

Ti'iiatlve plans were made for i 
picnic to bo held July 4. Mr.'!. Mar- 

Hollow.ty Intrcduced Gcorce 
Schroder, speaker of the evening. 
He dlscu.ised -The Monetary Plan,' 
Relrcshmenu were served by the 
ho. l̂ci.'. Guests at the meeting 

ind Mrn. Lee Ilurks and 
Dennis..

‘f' *  *

Class Addressed 
B y  Mrs. Burkliart

Mrs, Helen Burkliatt, who recently 
returned from New York City, where 
she attended a conference 
slonary workers, addrcJied members 
ot the Amomii clau of the Baptist 
church ftt their mrellnn Tuesday 
afternoon nt the home of Mrs, 
Gladys Hall,

Devotlonals were picjented by Mrs. 
Leoiiii Strain. Mrs. Lelha Malone 
pie.' k̂lcd at the business meeting.

The program Included a gueising 
contest of Bible venes conducted by 
Mrs. Eva Oravcnt. Membtr-i then at
tempted to Identify baby pictures of 
each other.

Mrs. Lula Killlcser s.ssLstcd the 
hostess In -serving relreshments. It 
was announced that the next meet
ing will be a picnic lunch July 9 at 
thr> home of Mrs, Grace Bobler. 
Hu-sbiinds of the ineinbets will he in
vited as special guutJ.

*  * It.
Luncheon Held by 

Philathea Matrons
Tlie Phllalhra Matron* met at 
e home ot Mrs. Jane Bllllnger at 

Tftin PalLs for a covered dish lunch- 
on recently,
Tlicre were 21 Buhl members and 

six former members from Filer and 
Twin Palls pre.'ent.

Mrs, Adda Holmes was In chrage

C erem ony Unites 
Dennis - L eek  at 

W ed d in g  S ervice
PAIRFIELD, June ll-T h ere ia  

Jean Leek, daughter ot Mr. and 
Mrs. C. H. Leek, mirfleld, uiid Arlln 
C. Dennis, son of Mr, and Mrs. Ar
thur I. Dennis. HaRerm:in, were 

1 111 moTTlaBe Tliur.vlay, June 
a morning ceremony. The dou

ble ring rites were performed at the 
home ot the bride's pairnt.s by EUder 
Elvin Dennis, brother of the brldc-

The bride was given In marriage 
by her father. Lieut. Phyllis Leek, 
Fort Oglethorpe, Oa„ ,<ih,trr of the 
brldf. wa-s brldcsmiiid. Sgi. Dchryl 
Dennis, Salt t«ke Clly, was best

D.ilsy Griiham and Rc*clyn Smut; 
s.mj "Because.” Lohengrin's wcd- 
dlns mnrch was pl.nyrd hy Daisy 
Graham,

For her wedding ihe bride wore
white .lult with inntchlni: acec^ ô-
1. Her c of I

In addition to carr>lni: a nl
le wore a pin bcl;)iigliiR lo I 

grandmother. Immediately alter t 
ceremony n reception wn-i held : 
tlie relatives of the two fninlllcs.

grudunte of Camii;. couiily high 
school Mra. Dennis nUo nllciided 
the University of Idaho i-outhem 
branch. She wna nftlllntrd wUh 
Beta Sigma ond the fophumore 
rorlty, Delta Epsilon Kappa.

Mrs, Dcnnl* also attended D' 
business university. During the pa;.t 
two years she has taught In Hazel- 
ton and Fairfield high schools.

Tlie bridegroonj is a graduate ol 
Hagerman high school arnl the Uni
versity of Idnho, He taught in Cnm- 
aa county phlBli ;,chool ond alst 
scntd aa the coach there.

Mr. and Mr,'. DcnnU will attend 
summer school at the Unlver.slty 
Later they plan to live at King Hill 
where Dennl.i will aerve ns superin
tendent of the King Hill high school.

V ow s P ledged  by 
Couple in C hapel

Clenna Mae Brand, daughter of 
.Mr. and Mrs. Herman Brand, Wen
dell. Ida., became the bride of Cpl. 
Tony r. Ruffing, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Peter Buffing, MadUon, Neb. 
The ceremony was performed June i  
at the Columbia ormy nlrbase 
chapel. Chaplain Aqulna.i P. Brlnk- 
er performed the double ring serv ice.

The bride wore a rose suit with 
rust accessorle-s- Tlie attcndant.i 
were Sal. Thomas A. Mc»tlel nnd 
Cpl. Alexandria M. Zell. The couple 
will live for tlie pre.sent at Columbia, 
S. C.. where lie Is statlonccl.

The former Ml.y Brnnd graduated 
from Buhl high school in 1013.

*  *  f

Couple U nited in
Evening S erv ice

L:uirence E. Browning, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. A. A. DrownlnB, Novclly. 
Mo., and Mary McNnry, diiughlcr of 
Mrs. T. McNary, Bellevue, Ida. were 
married at Q p in. Tiic'-diiy In 1'W'lii 
FnlLs. The Rev. E, L, White oldcl-

1 of
.1 bejt

of the proRram. Mrs.' Shrlver 
corned and gave thanks to the 
rs.1, Mrs. Uutli Currliigton kh 
talk on the meaning of Philathea 
and Mra. Adda Holmes on the 
Jubilee. Devotloniils on praise 
given by Mr,s. Ada Nelson.

A game on Philathea was pliiyrd 
by the group under direction of M.
I va Lehman. Winner.  ̂were .Mrs, Be 
tha McBroom and Mrs, Mnry Pie 
cy. The next merUng will be held 
Julj' 5 at the home of Mra. Ora 
Babcock. Ai,.';lstanl hoste.ss will be 
Mrs. Louise Berry.

Frigid-VenHlated

FUR
STORAGE

Phone the

FUR SHOP
Day or Evening

PHONE 413

FolluwiiiB the ceremony a recep
tion w.i.s held for the couple ol the 
home of Mrs. C. C. Collrn, Mur- 
taiigh. Ader a trip to Novelty the 
couple r,ill make their home In T'vln 
Fulls.

The bride Kradualed froni Belle
vue high school nnd atteiulcd the 
UnlviTsiiy of Idaho southern branch. 
Tlie brldeeroom atlcnded Novelty 
high school. He was dUchorged from 
the nrmy June C,

♦ ¥ *  
Membership T ea to 

Be Given by W CTU
W. C, T- U. will hold n member 

ship ten nt the home ot Mrs. Jo 
seph Uiake, 200 Addison avenue 

e,it. nt 2 p. m. Friday,
Tlio membership committee

THÊ
M E A T

^ A U C E
mHTHE

T-bone \ 
TANG/

TURN IN YOUR WASTE PAPER
to help win the war!

S laek -P ark W ed  
A t  S ervice  H eld  

T uesday E vening
In a ceremony performed at 

p. m, Tue.sday at Blackfoot, Jean 
Park, former school teacher at 
\Va.shlngton school, and Clarence 
E. Slack, Twin Pall.s. were married. 
The service was performed at Uie 
home of the bride's nlsler, Mrs. 
Lucille Wallace, 52 south Pine. 
Bishop Anderson of tlie LDS church 
officiated.

For her weddhig tlie bride chose 
a dusty rose dressmaker wool
with black and white accessories___
carried a colonial bouquet. Frances 
Pehrson, maid of honor, wore an 
oqua blue gabardine suit with gold 
accessories. Linda Jean Park, niece 
of the bride, v.os flower girl and 
wore a blue organdy dress.

Beat man wb.s Miller Park, brother 
of the bride. William Park, Bols-, 
another brother, gave the bride in 
marriage,

"I Love You Truly." nnd 
Dawnlnir,” two ducts, were sung by 
Mrs. William Park and Mlsa Pehr 
eon. Mrs. Park presided at thi 
piano for the wedding march.

The bride attended the local 
r.chools nnd 1) a graduate of Albion 
Stale Normal school and the Uni
versity of Idaho. For eight yearsl 
she has taitglii nt Wnshlngton 
school.

In 1023 Slack graduated from 
Twin Falls high school. He 
engaged In farm work for a number 
of years. He has been employed at 
the po.« offlcc the past tlirce years. 
About 60 relatives nnd friends at
tended the ceremony.

Approximately lOO guesU attend
ed the rcceptlon held after the rites. 
Those In charge ot the reception 
were Mr,s. Jame.i Christenson 
Mrs. Wayne Park. Gifts wet 
charge of Aflon Park.

Teacher-1 of the Washington 
r.chool entert.iliicd at a shower for 
the bride. Mrs. Richard Sogn and

Seaman Honored 
At Dinner, Picnic

8 3/0 Richard Paul SmlUl.WM 
honored at a blrtlidajr dinner Sun
day given at the home of Mr. (tnil 
Mrs. J. C, Smallwood, A docorated 
birthday cake centered tiie dinner 
Uble,

Ouesta at the party were Mr. and 
Mrs, Ray Brott and sons. E>onnell 
and Homer, Charlotte Stradley, 
and Mre. T. J. BmaUwood and ,  
ents of the honoree, Mr. and Mr*. 
Ira Smith, He wna also honored at 
a picnic Sunday evening held 
Shoahono falls.

Bmlth is home on leave after five 
months spent In the south Pacific. 
He left Monday evenln* for San 
Francisco for rco^slgnmenL 

*  ¥ *

Calendar
Pythian Bisters ■?,lll meet at 8 p. 

}o, Wedntsday for a regular temple 
meeting.

¥ V W
Tlifl Ladles of the GAR birthday 

party scheduled Friday has been 
poilponed until Friday, June M.

*  ♦ ¥
The meeting ot the Rural Feder

ation of Women-8 clubs 'will b* held 
at 2:30 p. m. Saturday at the Farm' 
ers Auto Inturance building.

¥ #  ¥
Past Noble Qrands club will meet 

at 9 p. m, Thursday at the home of 
Mrs. Effle Ernes. 2M Ninth avenu< 
north. A eard party will be held fol
lowing the business meellng,

Frances Pelircon entertained at t 
dtisert-brldge for the honoree be
fore she left for Blackfoot.

After retumlns from a wedding 
trip to Idaho Falls, the couple plans 
to make their home at lai Seventh 
north.

Cyanide Fumigation

“NATURE’S WAY SYSTEM” 
of Health Attainment

Many conditions such as Sinus, Hay Fever. Pelvic trouble. Muscle 
aches and pains that may bo traced lo fnully diet, nre being treated 
with great succcss at Uie Nature's Way System, 514 Main Ave. N.. 
Twin Falb.
A competent staff Is aisoclated with Larron Colston. Naturopathic 
Physician, all spcclallilng In tlie ii.w of Natures o-wn methods of 
helping the sick. Eleclrlclty, Water, and the uso of Eitential Food 
Elements. Manual Manipulation Is, of course, one of the main 
features.

NATURE’S WAY SYSTEM
n Fall.

The
MAYFAIR

Shop

thcBo sun dotlies f o r  
a u m m e r , 1945, Cool 
charmcrs, all hero in the 
M ayfair’s colorful sun- 
catching collection. All 
beautioa to  see you thru 
the .<iuininer in comfort. 
®dced from

THE ARMY KNOWS where a big share 
of Hanes production is going

W o 're  do in g our p a r t  in producing u n d erw ea r fo r  th e  

A rm ed  Forces. This m eans that sometimes y ou r d e a l

e r 's  stock w ill b e lo w . But both of us are  t r y in g  to se rv o  

you  a s  best w o c an  during these difficult tim es,

H A N E S VALUE: W e  guard tho quality  o f  H a n e s  

U n derw ear b y  c a re fu ll/  selocting the m a ter ia ls  a n d  

m aintain ing high standards of w orkm anship—fro m  

the cotton to  the fin ished garment. You fcnow, fro m  

p ast ex p erien ce, th at you're goHlng u n d erw ea r  th a t  

h a s been  m o de, step  b y  step, for com fort ond lo n g  

w e a r - a t  m o derate  prices. P. H. Hanes Knitting C o m 

p a n y , W inston-Salem , North Corollna.

-the National Uaderwear
Exclusively at

V A N  E N G E L E N S

*7.fl

916 .9 B

Smartly

Tailored

SUIT
DRESSES

There arc n host o f  new 
colors in these summer 
wardrobe ‘ ‘ foundations.”  
It’s the one summer frock 
you cnn't do \vithout so 
select yours now.

CooJ. Color R '}( 

Sploshed

PRINTS

4
Very 1945— lo help you 
catch the summer sun, 
bareback dresses in vivid 
summer colors with pert 
jackets. Again this sum
mer they ’re a favorite.

Striped

BOLERO
STARS

The double life dress with 
the handy bolero that 
slips o f f  in a jiffy  to  
catch the sun. Other bol
ero dresses, too in fresh 
prints.

BUDGET
BEAUTIES
M .9 8

$ 5 .9 5

So sm art, ao cool «nd 
econom ically priecd jrott 
can well afford the com- ' 
fo r t  o f  aevwal of them. 
Your choice o f  numy t K f  .'- 
co lo n  in thU c f ^ t l ^ . r

The
M A Y f!^
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Boo Makes Hitters Weep JEROME TO STEP UP RACE MEETS
More Horses 
Being Bought

JEROM K, June 13— An ex- 
tcnaion in the racc meet.i at 
the Jerom e Fnirgrounds racc 
is being planned by the Jcr- 

-omc-RidmB-cinb-imdcnvhosG 
nuspices the first o f  the rucc 
events wjifl lield there last 
Sunday.

The scheduled rat* ptograi

sallonal 1:53 1/5 over me 
dl.itAncc of n mile nnd 
ilxleciiUii In liLs Ilnul hcavy

bffore llic Maryland cliiialc day, 
next 8ftlUTd«y nt Plinllco.

celled, but Paul Callcii, 
sponior*. said lhal tliU dou nol 

future rvfnu would not 
be held.

The prosram Iiv.1 Sund«y created 
) much Interest that the riding 

club would not be permitted to can
cel them If ll3 niembcra desired, Cal- 
Icn Indicated, Becaur.e of the num- 

of cvcnt.i scheduled for the re
mainder of this month and the early 
part of next the club dceldcd that It 
would be better to wait until the 
middle of July to resume ths races 

Id then hold them every Eunrtay 
'r the remainder of ihe seasun. 
Hoarver, It was reported that ... 

other reoMU for the iXBlpcncmcnt 
because a number of Jerome 
have purchased horics especial

ly for the mcc.̂  and Ihe t 
await their condltloninf;.

Trainer Says Preakness Race Between His Pavot and 
Ivan Parke’s Derby Winner After Sensational Trial

BALTIMORE. June 13 -  Tlie "The 1 1 be between thU ,

Juvenile champion, alcyrocketed after Saturday's Kentucky derby.

coming e»nd*y has been cat>̂  . Obviously Jubilant, trainer O.scar Ilcato his derby Irlumph. reftUy 
d, but Paul Calien. one of the White declared aflcr the trial: scrambled Oilnm. Arearo miuit

„  . •  ̂ , Bclmom, tccntlis-tlie Prraknew disUnce-
1:57 for the 

„ . « c
hree. nouncemcnt that OcorRle (The Ice- U, the Preaknea. He Jogged around ®

man) Woolf would rids him Satur- ihe oval once, then cut lo<we on a »ooPcrs' Hoop, Jr., which is
that Eddie Arcnro would soft track, esilmaicd 
Hoop, Jr., to try and duj>- second or

lUo In l;3a 2/5. lib already here.

-. fuU trained by Ivan Parke. Dccia, Ida.. 
lOTcr than nomrnl. toolc U eajsy In hh bam na did the 

other Kentucky derby contestants.half In i

The ) Rill I
e owners, Callen

Phils Lose 15th Straight Game 
To Break Record Set in 188.3

BOSTON, Juno 13 </P}— Tlie slumblin^r Phil.s equaled their 
own record fo r  straiplu  lo.s: ĉ,i when they were ;ihut out 10-0 
by tlie Braves’ Johnny IhitchinK-H. It was the collar (iwollinj,' 
Phil.s’ lu lh  con.scciitivc lo:<s, 
one more th.in their record 
Mtnblished in 1883 and which 
the Quakers equalled in 19:?G.

Dodgers Close 
In on Giants

-DroolBROOKLYN, June 13 (
1)11 crept (o V.UJ1I1) one iinil n lui 
gamej of ihe Oianla by a 7-i d 
rlslDn that snapped Van Mungt 
slx-ganie wlniilnR streak.

Moniiger Leo Duroclicr, out < 
*1,000 ball ill a fclonluu.', a:*£au 
liiar^e, tvits b.itk on the Bruokh 
conchins llne.i for the flr.M tin 
since Saturday nlght’i. dtslurbanc

Gerheauser Hits, 
Hurls Bucs to Win

PnTSDaROH, JluiP 13 1,7'( -  Ai 
Gerhenuicr pitched nnd bniud the 
Pirates 10 within one came of tlie 
leaiiuc leading New York OlanUi 
as the Bucs defeated the Chicago 
Cubs, 8 lo 3, before 15,1:b fans.
I'liirtto all r h’l'ituburth *b r h

Lee Whiffs 13 
Indian Batters

CHICAGO. June 13 >,r, -  Bill 
NdKcl's ninth Inning tingle wim 
tile ba.ic.i loaded save Iho Chlcaga 
While Sox a I-O victory over Cleve
land In a j.orlcs opener before 831 
here. Tlioriiton I.ce iiold the In- 
diaiLs lo Ihrec hlt.i and .struck ou( 

ballrr.s in winning hl.i seventh

Beeksteads 
Win in Looj)

Two southpaws. Bobby Long and 
Parklnion, hooked up iii r pllehers' 
battle and the latur’s team, the 
Brck.Meads, won, 6-4 over Uic Cmn- 
dall-i In an American Legion Junior 
Baicball leaRue lit Jujcee pnrk lu-H 
night. The victory win the first for
the Bccfcitcjd.i

Parkinson allowed only four lilts, 
hlle Long save up five. Tlie for- 
ler fanned 10 ami the latter nine. 
New plnyer.'i j.lgned by the league 
icliidr: Duane Bottoms. Rodjiey 
all. David Orny and Oeorse

Pheasants Hit 
By Cold Spring

JEROME, June n -L iil»r Jhort- 
iiRC and the cold and dump fiiriiiK 
aie threatenhig llic production of 
phca-sant̂  nt the state annie farm 
here. However, Ihe slalf cxjicctj to 
producc 20,000 blrd.̂ .

Employed at the farm .ire live 
worker:,, all Inexpeilencecl NnrniiiDv 
thtf farm hai a staff ot from elRlit

May 10, the flrr.t halchlng, .̂ (X) 
blrdi were pro<liiccd. llie pliint now

recording a daily halchlng ol 1,000

Improving
KUhliiK at S.i'linuii r 

Improvliii;, according ti 
Edson, chief cotviervatl

Dolph Camilli Quits 
As Sacramento Pilot

OAICLAND, Jure 13 i-l’i — Dolph Camilli. former blK league star 
snekcr, stepped out of the role of miuiiiRer of the Oakland baseball club 
•niesdiiy with Uic Coau league scn.'.on ler.i than half over, HLs departure 
wo.', nccDnipanlecl by conflicting sintement.'. on the part o( the front office 
and tlie tklppcr lilmaclf.

Vic Dcvliicciir.i, Rcneral niaiiiiRcr 
of the Oaks, Mild C;iinllll "I 
signed." C.iml 1 11
bluntly.
Ilrcd.” Billy RjiI 
inniull.

ISTANDIN.GS
.'ATIONAL I.

fourth plnce.
Going b.uily 

of late.
Cnmllll, miiiiaslng the- tc 
1.? sccond ,‘ Cii.soii. snid he liitcnde

vllle 1
ranch 11 

.rtliern California. He ;„urt 
I future b, '̂eb;ill plans bill 
: Intrre.strd if the right 
»  along,"

llbcrnllnn of lOi hen.'; at Builcy and 
Rupert, Tliese iieiu will lay 

Irom «  lo SO eKgs annually. T t̂n 
Falls and Butte counUcj have yet to 
be pMnted ,̂Ith hens. ,

Of the .Mock hatched this yeiir, 
:,000 young heiu were retained for 
aylng for next year s blril.̂ ,' Four 

hundred roastern will be kept.
Seven-unit Incubator.i, Illltd *llh 

3,788 eggs cuch, are now In opornlloii 
nnd alter hntchliiK liie yuiing arc 
placed In Indlviduid comparlmcnts 

brooder hou.̂ es. Mhete 
pod brooders

tain an even temperature. The birds 
kept here four weeki. Then they 
placed In wire enclosed pc 

another four week.i. At the end 
eight tteek.s they arc freetl.

The Jerome farm, covering 
ere tract, was con. îructed to raise 

from 12,000 to 15,000 birds 
However, In nio.n years the form 
ha-s produced nt least 20,000 birds. 

l>o.‘,twftr progr̂ un of exiuiubn 
renovation of ix’ns 

proved equipment is contemplated 
for the farm here.

Vaughii Bats 
Nats to Win

NEW YORK, June 13 (,5-f-Seconc 
baseman Freddy Vaughn liaccd thi 
Senators to a 5-3 decL-.lon mcr lin 
Yaiilif^s Tiifidny with a triple, dou
ble nntl single oft la êr Wail Dublcl 

Dutch Leonard chalked up hb 
sixth victory although Roger Wolfl 
took over and pitched the ninth In 

blurlng nin.

Homer in 12th 
Wins for A’s

PHILADELPHIA, June II lA'i -  
he Athlcilc-N won a n-lnnliig bate- 
ill gutne. 7-5, from the Boiton 

Red Sox with Dick Seibert hltllng 
- - run homer to break the

I 294R 
namblac *  RMUnf 

rUrtanks-Uone 
VOMK W^nSB .BTSTEMS 

Cliff Simmens 
U l n iM  At*. N«rtli

Taylorcraft
AIRPLANES

bdjeduJtd for deUvery Jn June, 
P!»ee jour «dvanc« order* now,

Delbert Clampitt
Tijlerereft DeiJer" 

Tbarmmai Bprlnft Air tu k

RADIATOR
RcpairJnK - Cleaning 

Rebuilding: ' 
8er»Iee that will

BENTON'S

Swimming Gets 
Big “Play”

Swimming got the big "play" a.s 
the Junior Chamber of Commerce 
and city recreational program go 
Into full ,iwlng here je;,terciiiy after 
noon and la.-:i nlghi at Jaycee am 
Hannon pariû .

Morn than 200 plunged Into Hk 
pool during the Hay iillhough the 
weather was anything but lavoriible 
for the sport, Ml-.'i Shirley Stowell, 
mnnaEer nnd lifeguard, announced.

Volleyball, biidmlnlon and boxing 
drew partlclpanLs la-st night.

L. if. -P af’ Patierson, general 
munagnr of the Jaycee program, 
announced that ,schcdulM would be 
drawn later.

Junior Softy 
League Opens

The nickel Tlfier,̂  and LUicoln 
lyeathcmecks were the winners In 
the opening Playground Softball 
league ganiM, Die lornicr downing 
the WiLsliinstnn Avengers, 13-fl, 
the latter gaining a forfeit at 
expense of Ihe Boutli Park Gremlin 
Wildcat.^

Ttvo gumen «H1 be played ......
morning at the Bickel nnd Lincoln- 
diamond.-., Kemilt Perrins, city rec
reation rilrecior nnd organizer of 
the ieugue, announced. Tlip Biekel 
Bulldogs arc the other learn In 1 
circuit.

An extra Inning required 
decide the Bickel •l lger-Wa.ihrlnglon 
Avenger game after the latter fcorcd 
three runs 10 lie the rcorc In llic 
scventii Inning,

MorrKon of the Avenstrs ( 
jnicr. triple nnd hinnle.

JOYCE TO BOX RLFTIN 
NEW YORK, June IS l,T, -  Wllile 

Joyce. Cary, Ind., nnd Bobby Ruf.
, New York, have .Mgiied for 
-rouiid bout In Mndl.'ion Sfjuare 

garden July 13. Ruflln had 
nounced his retirement, but t 
qucntly relumed to the ring.

Pho. 1000>^K«^
•J* CHECKER CAB
{  rt»npi . Utlclint • c«atu»

V  lnd«p>n4ii>llr aâ
R*><-

i/T) -

Bivins Stops 
Buddy Scott

WASHINGTON’, June 13 1 
JInuny nivliis, the nntlon'.i No. I 
heavyttclght unlll the tockerii In 
;,crvlce come marching home, need
ed le.'js than four full rounds to 
IlnL'ih off Buddy Seott.

Bivlra, l8B-pomider from Cleve
land, used a right to kayo Scott In 
1:50 ot the fourth. It was the first 
time lhal Scott, makiiiK hLi G7th 
pro atart, ever »u  knocked out.

Jerome Jaycees 
Win but Woman 
Gets Applause

Tigers Down 
Browns in 11th

DETHOIT, June J3 W>—The n g - 
en  squecied oui an ll.lnnlng J-to-l 
decision over the Browns in »  twl- 
ught game, grabblo* the Ajnerli»n 
league lead from the New York 
Yankees and sending the Brownlca 
down to their fourth 2-1 ioM In tlietr 
last live gamn.

..

—

JERO.ME, June 23 -  Tlic Jer 
ne Jaycce.H won a coflbal! gntnc 

Irom Uie Hunt appointive person- 
lie!, II-I, under the lights of liger 
field Inst night, but a woman got 
“ lo-'it ot the applause of the crowd. 

She was Mrs. George Anderson, 
ho played first base for the Hunt 
:rini. At bat twice, .ihe sent 
me outfielders back almost ti 

fence to catch her drlve.i an.. 
llrst base handled aU her chances 
flawlessly,

Tlie Jaycees will play the Ru
pert prisoner of war camp team, 
which includes a number of 
plnycra, Thursday night.

A L L  OUli PRICES I

1D33 BUICK Convertible coupe 

and motor excellent. Sl,:31.

A R E  AT OR 
BELOW

1933 FORD DeLuxe 2-door 6cdan 
with radio ad heater. Perfect 
niechnnlcal condition. t88l.

0 .  p . A. CEILING j

1538 FORD 85 Standard -4.door 
Sedan with heater and good 
tliea, $po,

Othen To Select From

Utah-ldqho-Colif.-rNevoda-Oregon

FORD TRANSFER
Write, Wire or Phone

227
FULLl INSURED CARKIERS, 

SKILLED EFFICIENT MOVERS WQO 
ABE HOST CARETPL. MOVIKG. 

PACKING. STORAGE AT LOW COST.
h Van Serrlea AoTwhera In Amerle*

nuTO
New and Used PARTS

TO KEEP
’EM GOING!

No mntter the make or model 
of your car or trucl: . . .  It 
will pay you to ,iee us for 
repairs nnd nccc.v-ories for It. 
Our stock corulst-1 of thou
sands of New nnd U,-;ed Parts, 
reliable and satijfnctory.

N A TIO N A LLY 
KNOWN LIN E S OF

PRAM . Oil Fillers 
BORG, Clutch Cover 

Assemblies 
AUTO-LITE Spark 

PlURS
E N G IN A IR  T ire Pumps 
(iA B R lE L  Shock AbM>rbcrs 
U N IV E R S A L Parts 
!'IOOG Spring and Knee Action Paris 
P L E N TY OF TR U C K  W H EELS

WhQlesale aRol Retail

For Farmers 
C on ven ien t 

We Are Open 
8 A.M. (0 7 P.M.

Saturda3'to  9

Twin Falls Auto Parts
Kimberly Rwd Q. J. 3 /eV iT  — JACK LESHSB «> «i« m

Henvy duty “roJl-o»er" tjrpe— 
moves din In big quantlUes' 
Fully automatic . .stops load 
Ing when B-Jt. bowl U fUledl 
Requires only on* man. 
movable lilgh grade cartxm 
Steel bit can be resharpened; 
no oxtni btt needed. Big . . . 
18 cu. n. capacity. Por traoior 
use. Favorite of renehera.

$12900
?25.80 DOWN  

$13.50 PER MONTH

SEARS COMBINATION

HAY CHOPPER AND  
SILO FILLERExtra lirga throat opening. Strong 

electrically nelded plale angles. 
Extra high tilt of feed rolls glve.l 

I capacity, 3.K.K. double 
bearings on main shnft.
Klu; has 100 t(]. Inch Ihrott

469
$94.00 DOWN-$41.00 PER MONTH

TALKS, Celling Agents For

S E A R S J O E B U C K  A N D  CO.
. Satisfaction Guaranteed or Your Money Back 

Twin Palls Store ■ Phone 1640
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Sweet Com Not 

Recommended in 

Small T  Gardens
‘ 'SvMt com li net fine of ___

crop# reeotnnwnded for mUl \lctory 
Albert Mjlrolf, Twin Falls 

county «fcnt, Mid Wcdnuday.
Kflrola wu tntcrpretlns the i» ' 

structletu )m h»d Juit ncelTtd from 
th» «Xt«IUlOn WTlM.

ecra.* h# rcplHnfd. ••doe», 
not 8uppl? u  much lead vtlue t«: 
th# »QUftrfl yinl u  »ome oth*r crop*.

Block rUBllof B(fl
•ToUlMtioR mikes Iroubjo In 

SDUU pUntla*# tad npwt com 
ylAldi man reUtbl; In tlocks tAan 
wbns pitnted In stnglt ud deublo

Tor fum urdeiu, ind for large 
Tletory gardens, sveet tom rec- 
ommendwl u  • tint dm crop, 
with (uccealva pUntlsti «nry two 
or tliree wetkt.

■Tlafa true, of eourw. If the 
•pace permlta." the counly agent

"Sveet com b tUely lo be a good 
crop to follow early urden pew. 
Seed oi aeveraj new hjtrKl ewcet 
com noTT Is on the mirtfi.

“Even In amall t>rt(in. many 
plant eweel com—and >1clory ; 
den headquarter) olferi totno i_ 
rral sujjeallons for aroldlnj plant
ing mlaUkej, Crowdlnj ram '

Note, Wendell
Mn. Clair King has been ap. 

potnt«<l 31moa-Newa reporter for 
U)i WendeU area.

AU news itoma and pictures 
may be lubmltted to Mrs. Ktas 
(or publication In the Tlmes- 
News.

p«fh»p«. Um meet trwjueat mUUke 
of imall gardenera.

■In Xleld pUntlng.”  Mylrole went 
. •'rtjcat of the com grows In t2- 
;h rows, m  fertile gardfn soil, 

this may be reduced to SO inches. 
Giro Them R«ora 

. . .  ..1 plant ahould have a oi 
foot-of-row space—certainly not 1 
thsn nine Inches, If planted l»,o 
three stalks to a hlU. the hills 
shoitid be spaced 34 to 30 inches 
each way."

"Block planting la belter than row 
planting." he continued. "A patch 6f 

hUts square likely to yield
.... - ;om  and fewer prorly filled
nubbins than a tingle or double row 
with the tame number of planU. 

'Wind blows pollen away from 
r plantings, leaving many kernels 

unfertUlsed. Block planting concen- 
‘rates the limited supply of pol-

Many Awards for 

Scouts in Oakley
OAKLEY, June 18 — A t the Boy 

Scout court of honor, held In the 
Oakley Pint ward chapel. Elsen
hower awards were presented to 
Ray C. Bedke. Fielding Hale. Uoyd 
~  Smith. U  Var Whittle, Allen 

rdj’, and Clinton Taylor and to 
troop 13 Val Pratt. Hal OorTlnge. 
Bob Sagert and Boyd Strother, 
troop 77,

First class merit badges wero 
presented to Ray 0. Bedke for 
cooking atul phjslcal development; 
Fielding Hale, cooking and pio
neering: Rodney Hale, cooking; 
Lloyd D. Smith, cooking ftnd horse
manship: La Var WhULle. phislcal 
development and handlcmft; Rich
ard Franks, first aid: Vnl Pratt 
firemanshlp. safety and publii 
health.

Star rank was awarded to Val 
Pratt, troop TT,

Life rank was awarded to U  Var
WhltUe and Ray C. Bedke. troop 22.

The court of honor and presen- 
lotion of badges were under dl. 
recllon of Hojel H. Hale, district 
;halrman.

Im.-

Approxlmately 6.000,000 pounds of 
grease are being salvaged each 
month In Army camps through the 

of grease Interceptors.

Gertrude Hall’s 

Last Rites Held
MUItTAUQH. June 13 — 0ei 

vleea for Miss Oertrvdo Hall. Mui 
taugh resident for many years, who 
died at her home Mondai". were cor 
ducted at 3:30 p. m. Tue.idiiy at th 
Gospel center, Murwugh. with th 
Rev. Msckty Bro?m and the Re- 
Claud Prstt olltclatins-

Musical numbers were furnished 
by the Hall sUters and a. solo 
sung by Mrs. Clara Wilcox. A > 
wa.̂  sung by Qeorge Hartley and 
Mrs. Dell lilnman, accompanied by 
Mrs. C. V. TVue, Boise.

Pallbenrers wero George Hartley, 
Dell Hlnman, Leonard Okclberry. O. 
L. Bailey, J(^n Olmstead and FVed 
Mllar,

Burial was In the T»-ln Falls cem
etery under the direction of the 
White mortuary.

Jerome Couple’s 
Nephew Is Killed

JEROME, June 13 — Mr. and 
Mrs. Tom Barnes hu\c rccclvecl 
word that their ncplicw, Frank 
RJcheson, «ho had been reported 
as missing In action In the Euro
pean theater eeveral montlis ago. 
' now dMcrlbed as dead by " 

apartment.

FILER
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Uudelson ha\ 

left for their home at Pomona, 
Kan„ after a several weeks vbit at 
the nome of their daughter, Mrs. 
R. K. Dillingham.

Mrs. Eunice Harris. Yakima, 
Wash., has arrived for a vUli at the 
homes of her brother*, A. A. Davlj. 
O. C. Davis and D. H. Davis.

ind Mr*. Harold Rutherford

He
lohn Rlchs.'oi. 

had vitlled upon 
here.

Nlot
d Mr

HORSE SALE
AT ROGERSON

SOMilesSouthof Twin Falls on Highway No. 93

SUNDAY, JUNE 17th
STARTING A T  11 A . M. - -  - LUNCH ON GROUNDS

200-HEAD-200
MOSTLY SADDLE TYPE HORSES

18 Yearlings 10 Three-Year-Olds
12 Two-Year Olds 10 Four & Five-Year-Old Mares

(The abore sired by Morgan Horoea with Half Hot Blootl Dams)

PALOMINOS
5 YEARLINGS 

4 TWO-YEAR-OLDS 

PALOMINO STALLION
8 Y fm  oia. «xcepti0iully ^ood jndJTidua]

20 YEARLINGS, Varied Colors

15 TWO-YEAR-OLDS, Same 
Breeding

15 THREE-YEAR-OLDS

ONE

Pinto Saddle Mare

ONE

Pinto Saddle Horse
(3 Years Old)

2 ThroB Tear Olds
3 Extra Good Tearllnn
8 Two-Year-Old., one !i breed 

paper*
S TearUnn, aaaa Irtedlni

»  BROKE SADDLE 

HOnSES

70 HORSES AND M A R E S -S O M E  GOOD SADDLE TYPE 

BALANCE %  PERCHERON

■ni« o»n«r or Ihd «l»,e  horsai h u  b ~ n  de velojtoj stjdle h oiw . for • numbtr of jm t  

wllh nurkoi iukoi. Be tun  to attend th l« u le  uid je t  the saddle slotk you neod.

T E H M S-C A SH

NOY BRACKETT, Owner
BILL HOLLENBECK. Auctioneer BILL WISEMAN, Qerk

Ernest Allan.' 
the louth PacUlo for tn-o yeara with 
the merchant marine and who has 
received hla honorable discharge, 
haa returned to Filer. He la the 
of Mrs. lutla Allan.

Mtis Winona and Mlaj j4ne 
Siutiman. Sweet Home. Ore., are 
B̂ Jests at the Harold needer home, 

Mrs, Laura Cerrlngton has re
turned Irom • vlili with relatives 
at n  Paao, Tex.p to apend the *um- 
mer at the home of her elater, tin. 
R. J. Eberaole,

Eugene Miller has cone to Seattle 
to lake na\7 testa.

John R. Clark has gone into di- 
fenie work In California.

MUa Laura Clark, student at the 
College of Idaho, Caldnll, Is home 
Xor the aummer.

Mr. and Mrs, J. H, Weaver have 
returned from an outtag at l*va 
Hot 6prln««.

Mlu Qeraldlne Lammers and Mlu 
Virginia Clark have left I< 
nt Vancouver, Wash.

PO I/O Qerry Harding atatloied 
at San Francisco, hns t>ecji vuittng 
lilA parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. H. 
Hurdlng. and other relallvrj,

Roy J, Rutter, chief petty officer 
-Ttatloncd at the navj' pier. Chlcego, 
Us ipcnfllng a leave alih his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Rutter and other 
relntlves.

Cpl, E. n. McOlnnl* has returned 
I his airport base at Tiicson. Artr. 
'ter a leave at the home of hl» »b- 
r, Mrs. Fred Clifton.
Mrs. R. 8 . Arroes has left tq attend 
le state PX.O. convention a\ Coeur 

d ’Alene. Ida,
Mijs nose Ann and Mlis Barbsra 

Reichert, Miss ^Ury DeKlotj, Mlis 
Shirley Ann Moreland and Richard 
Albln, all student* at Moscow, are 
home for the summer.

Leo Coates has returned from 
lonths in California, near 

Cnmp Roberts, where her husband. 
Pvt. Coates, Is ttalloned. He vlll 

rrive this week end on leave,
Mrs. L. P. Barron, who spent a 

!w days with her parents. Mr. and 
irj. Lee ETnnls, while her son, 

Charles Lee Barron, was a patient 
al the county hoepltal. has returned 
home to Corral with him.

Van Engelen Will 

Reopen Thursday
Van Engelen's. closed elnce June 

7 when It suffered fire, smoke an 
water damage when a pre-daw: 
blazo gutted the C. C. Anderson de 
partjncnt storo next door, will ro 
open Thursday. W. A. Van Eneelen, 
owner, announced Tuesday.

"J  said that all slock that ___
 ̂ been damaged from either 

;.moke or water would be dbposed 
o f  in an Immediate sale. The sloe 
of the store siiffered very little fli 
damage, only one rack of mercliar 
disc being touched by the flames. 
These goodj later »-ere thrown 
Van Engeien eald.

Mrs. Kirkbride 
Passes in Buhl

BUHU June tS —  Mrs. Mary 
Jtcobsen Kirkbride. wUe of j, L. 
Kirkbride. route throe. Buhl, died 
at J:30 p. m. Tuesday al the at. 
Valentine’s hwpital In Wendell 
following an Illness o f  several years, 

Mr*. Kirkbride woa bom ^Utch 
IS. im .  at Huntlilgton, Utah, and 
on Feb. 11. ISM. married Mr. Kirk- 
bride at Menan, Ida., coming to 
Buhl- from there In IfllC. tiince 
lhat time, they have mado their 
home In Buhl. She was a member 
of the L. D. S. churcn.

Surviving are her huib.ind and 
.* chUdren. Mrs. Robert Miller. 

Los Angeles, Calif.: Mrs. Edgar 
Burgess and Mrs, Marlon Uiile. 
bolh o f Buhl; Mrs. Prank Hamrick. 
Ttln Falla; J. A. Kirkbride, Long 
Beach. Calif., and C. L, Klrkbrtde, 
Los Angeles.

Punerol e«rvlces will be held at 2 
, m. Friday at tho Buhl L. D, S, 

church with Dlihop WUUam Hutch
inson officiating, Tha body will be 
sent to Smlthflsld, Utah, by the Al. 
bertaon funeral home Xor burial.

Lamb Pool Moves 
Up; Draws $15.75

ho lambs shipped June S by ihi 
Tain Falls County Uvestock Mar. 
keting a-isoclotion lo Ogden sold for 
♦18.15 a hundredweight. Albert ' 
role. Twin Falli county agent, 
ported Wednesaiy.

Yearllnga. Mjlrolo said, brought 
5 to $13 a hundredweight.
Fat ewe* brought S7.50, canner 

res « .  and bu.-ks U.BO.
’Thla shipment waa handled by 

the Producers’ Uvestock Marketing 
association," M̂ 'lrole aald.

Musical Numbers on 
Progrram o f Rotary

JEROME, June 13—Jean Foster, 
Shelley, niece of H. O, Carbuhn, 
played piano lelecllons for mem
bers and guests of Jerome Rotary
:Iub.

Other guests at the meeting In
cluded J. R. Mehlhoff. American 
r^Ib, pre.ildenl of the Mehlhaff 
Tractor company; Sgi. Charles 

•|«on, San Francisco, and Del- 
ton Scherer, guest of Fred C. Reed, 

rh-. Lawrence V, Rvirbel, Jerome 
sterlnarlon. spoke on his work here.

Markets and Finajiee
Livestock

American Radiator _.
American Rolllni .........
American Smelting and R 

rican T and T ...

Workmen Escape in 
Ammonia Pipe Break
Several workmen In the P ' 
run and Produce comii.iny 
leaped Injury Monday wlifi 

ammonta pipe In a refrlRcrallor 
broke.

■y lied from the nrca. 
cr rcpnlrmcn donned maak.? to 

repair tile daniascd pipe.

Three Fined for 
Improper Lights

Fines were atAeised three ’Tuin 
ills motorists by JnsUce of the 
:ace James O. Pumphrey Wedntj 

day when they pleaded guilty to or 
^̂ atlng their automobllea with Im- 
iroper llght.5.

Wayne J. Steele and Irving Kaca- 
ek were ftned II and tt coaU each 

for operating ihelr cars Mthoul Ull 
lights.

C. L. Golden McMurdle, rout« 
Twin FnUs, wac fined $2 ar 

sts for operating a truck without 
toll light and without clearanei 

llghti.
The drivers were cited by Btate 

Patrolman John E. Lelser.

Officers Selected 
By Riciifield Lions

RIOHTIELD. June 13 — Ke»1y 
irtied or re-elected officers of the 

Richfield Lions club are P. W, 
Brown, president; J. L. Kum. Ilret 

president; C. O. McKay, second 
president; Clarence Bluemer, 

third vice president; Oeorge A, 
'es, secretary; R. J. Lemmon, 
urer; Earl Davis, tall twUter. 

and Oeorge R. Gchwaner, Lion Um- 
err. Directors elected were Harry R, 
Prldmore. Orville Hardman. L, Aa- 

Johnson and Leo T. Grover.

On the Networks
-.-W YORK. Jun. 1J OP)-Camln» uri Tonltht—CBi^7:S0. Wtndr n<rrla >nd

Whkli . . . T« r̂TT>-, hoxd CBS.
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brother and family 
R. M- Ounntng, She 
and relatives In Ts’in Falls during 
her slay hen 

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Hamilton 
and sons have led for Balc.n, Ore., 
where they will make Ihelr home. 
Hr. Hamilton has been employed at 
the R. W. King farm for the pa-it 
two years, nnd Mrs, Hamilton 
t.iught In the Wendell grade bcCooI.

Miss Mar3‘ Loll Gunning, dauRh- 
ter of Mr. and Mrs, R. M. Ounnlng, 

'endell. haa graduated from .Mao'- 
jrst college, where she received the 
ichelor of -science desrcc. She was 
member o f  Uie Sodality and Beta 

Clii, and prexldent of the French 
club. She ho! returned

I relnt •nds I
Wendell and Twin Fnll:
IS to Portland.
C. J. Moclc visited friends in Wen- 

route to Moscow to attend
the of
daughter. Marjorie. The Mocks 
Wendell resident* until a year ag. 

'c James P. Qunnlng has 
home from Camp Luce, E 

. . alter liniihtnc his b 
training. Mn li lo be assigned 
aWatlon activities.

RICHFIELD
Mr. and Mrs, Ttai Byrnes and 

two children. Msry and Tommie, 
■ ive gone to Boise to make their

Mils Betty Qelicr haa returned to 
her homo in Colorado Springs, 

after a week her* visiting 
at tho home of her imcle, Charles 
6.-ntth.

Mrt̂  8am Peterson has returned 
from Boise where she attended 
graduation exorcists at. Boise Junior 
college. Her daughter. Miss Betty 
Smith, a graduate, visited hero o\er 
the week-end before going to Sun 
Valley where eh» win be employed 
this summer.

A. A. Johnson, new Richfield 
ichool superintendent, has gone to 
Provo, to attend the »jx weeks sum- 
3ier echool at D.V.U.

Lieut. Bill Remolds and RM 1/c 
Tom Reynold. ,̂ fons o f  Mr. and 
Mr?. Floyd n^yivjllv ara home on a 
visit. Lleuiennnt ReynoldJ has Just 
returned from the European thea
ter where he sened as bombardier 
lor the required number of mU- 
slonj, and Tom  Hf>-nolds served two 
years In the Paclllc area aboard a 
gunboat.

CONFER THIRD DEGREE 
HAILEY. June 13 — Hailey Ma

sons eonferred the third degree 
—in Henry W. Schadeo. a poilent 
. Bun VaUiry hwpItaJ. at' Ujelr 

regular meeting. Schadee Is a it 
ber of the Pomona. CaJlf.. l._ „ . 
and received his llrat two degrees 
there.
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cnXPTER IT 
StlHtclnc the 

MatriisaiUa] Ledger

*n(t economic mffleuJUts. U tbty 
■ «  h»ppUy idJuaUd In oUifr w»y5. 
ocilher {lersonBl fretdom nor domM* 
tlo duties 5^gh licaYli;.lQ Uie.baJ* 
-tncer TRcM an» ruuiU. not causu.

■Its economic problem looms 
cruter In tbs eyet ol vomen tban 

. In Ihow of men. In contradiction to 
our popular thcorlM on Uic subjcct. 

.. TlaiD and ajaJa. w« luivo teen 
• man'a {in&nclal dbhonoty 
brought about In a desperate cKort 
to satisfy a «romiui'a demands for

- comfort* and luxuries or joclal Im-
• portancc. "nme and flsnUi, 

hu  atolen money or Juggled funds 
dishonestly becauio he Had never

• told hU wUb frankly n-hal hla flnan-
- clal position really was. It ho had 

talcin his wife into his confidence.
'.Che vould willingly and gUdly hare 
gone vlLhout things nhlch she dc- 
niuided b«camo shs believed them 

-to  be ottalnable.
• The demand for more personal
- Irceijom is > usually the result of a
- Jack of tact. It cotnci In part from a 
woman's poMcf.iIvo Instinct. Her

• hujbsnd muit not look nt anoiher 
■Roman. Ho ma t̂ not sjwnd any time 
«lih hl» men irlenOi. He must not 
rend or devote hla leisure time to 
nny personal hobby.

"I have been alone all day. Why 
. dont you tallt to hli n-l/e ca 

plains. "You have plenty to tay 
. J'our ir ĉnd.  ̂I notice, but you nei 
open your mouth In the houic." 

Modem life requires that the vi 
rmsjortty of men work for a living, 
Tha only if  Isuro that they have Is in 
the evening, Tlicro Is no person who 
does not require privacy and quiet 
and a few hours for his 
tcresti. Where. Is he to find them 
U not at liome? Homo ti a place of 
eommunity living, true, but It 
ol.» be a place where tho Individual 
CRn find privacy for hla body and 
prlmcy for hLs mind.

The ninrrlcd piirtncr who falls to 
rcoixct that prhncy, who aitempta to 

.Invade It, U doing a real Injury to 
. the olher. Most of the complaints of 
Inckof freedom oro really complalnta 
o f  lack of mental and spiritual pri
vacy.

When you sit down to bolance your 
matrimonlnl books on your wedding 
annlvcrsarj'. what arc you going to 
fUid? There will be many lltms on 
the credit side, many on the debit 
filde. Delorc you add all these debit 
Itms and took nt the forbidding to- 
t.al, ask your:elf: What Is there In 
Miy marrlogo which has been most 
disappointing? Is It an Iniutflclent 
amount of love or companionship? 
la It a material lack of money or 
poijcjjlons, or of social position and 
Influence? That answer will reveal 
not merely what Is wrong with your 
marriago but what Is wTong with 
you. Js It happiness you want or 
affluencc?

Before you add up the list of your 
husband’s bod hablt̂ i, make a list of 
yourovn hnblts which are annoying 
to him. Do you make the snma ex- 
CIU03 for his shortcomings that you 
xniike for j-our own? Have you hon
estly tried to correct the things he 
dislikes?

Are you friends? I f  not. why not? 
Hnvo you mode a genuine eflort 
find common Intcrcst-i nnd to ahr,., 
your husbajid's enthuslosnu? Do 
>*ou let him tallc to you without 
flatlng hla ego or nagging or saying 
things designed to hurt his self-i 
t«em?
; When you have added up both 
Bides of your matrimonial ledger, do 
J3ot fling tho record awaj’, crj’lng 
tiiat the altuatlan is hopeless. No 
situation Is hopeless. Do not be dU- 
couraged unUl you have done every
thing posslbla to wipe out those 
Items on the red side cf the ledger.

! i i a J t ’ U'ci'iX. 
B U S IN E S S  ~

OAKLEY

BOARDING HOUSE BJAJOK HOOPLB BED RYDER

Mra. Etta Hamer, Balt Lake City,
Is visiting relatives here.

Mrs. E. V. OorrInBo_ii_vulting.hcr . 
nmjriler. Mrs. Lester Jones, and 
Mr. Jones In Pocatello,

Ml» VXene Blatter and her 
brother. Ray, arrived from Lowb* 
ton. Mont, to spend the summer 
wllh their alster. Mrs. Carl Martin.

Ensign Robert Crouch lian ar
rived by plane from Okinawa. He 
will visit Ws parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Ham* Crouch, nnd hl» broiher, Sgt, 
Wendell Crouch, who recently re
lumed from Qermnny, and who has 

medical discharge.
Mrs. J. Enrl Whlteley ha.i returned 

from Provo, where she attended the 
eiercljes of the B.Y.U., whero her 
daughter, Mlsa Mary Whltcley was 
a graduate, receiving her degree 
of bachelor of science. Following 
the graduation, Mins Wlilteley iind 
Mlsa Yvonno McMurrj', daughter of 
Mr, and Mrs- liny McMurry. who 
abo received her bachelor of scltnce 
dfgree, left for Nrw York. Tliey 
were accompanied by Miss Wnndi 
^̂ eMû •y.

Ml.y Shirley t-owlc.̂  and MLm 
Miirjorle Mercer have returned from 
Proio, where they were studcnt-i 
Ihe B.Y.U.

M1.U Audrey rnlrchlld and her 
brothers, Dick anil Dob. left for 
Stockton, Calif-, to be with 
mother, Mrs. Floretta Fairchild, 
who U employed tliere,

5 J/c Quentin Warr. Sati Dlcjo,
Is home on furlough. He was nccom- 
panled hero by ht'< wi(e, who ha.'' 
been visiting with him the pnst few 
\i-efk.i.

born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Frrfman Whittle at the Onkley hos
pital.

Mrs, I/ivlna Crltchllcld has left 
for Yakima, Wa.̂ h., to visit her 
daughter, Mrs. Milton Chrk nnd

Carl Dayley, Vancouver. Wa.-.h.. and 
Mrs, Andy Sullivan, In Oregon.

Mr, and Mrs. Byron Marcu-ien and 
children of Lander, Wyo.. visited 
last week at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. M. W. Cranney.

In Ferry Service
JERO.ME, June 13 -  Flr.U Lieut. 

John T. Bfelle, jr.. s"n of Mr. nnd 
Mrs. J. T. .Stelle, r̂.. Jerome, l.i now 
wllh Ihe army air tran-'ixirt com-, 
mand, flying a B-17 bomber, fer 
r>lng soldier boys home from PI.m , 
Italy, to Casablanca.
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Jerome Children 
Present Program

JSROME, Jun» I9-A  cbUCtml 
d&7 protnm v u  prcMnUd Ihs 
Melbodlit church Bund*y moniln* 
In the »tafnc8 ot ihe Bav. 
HutchlM, pMtoT, who WM »ttead- 
Inc iho coQ!«renu at Burley.

The enllr* 8und»y ichool group* 
pttrtlclp»tt4 la ihe pxognun. .

There wtre tfcluHon* by Lwry 
Kennedj. W.yne Martin. EdWMiJ 
M»rtln, Vicky DonuUl. Bobby fiU- 
ter, BMbin Burke. Billy Walker. 
AiUU Imu, Con Lee Beer. Ann 
Martin. Rilph Munger, Tommy 
atolt*. Jim Mirtln, Jimaiy Peliun, 
Oeorse B«r. Roy lUrrt* and Wilma 
Cole.

Dlalopiu sere given by Sue BIi* 
ter. Kay WbUet. Carolyn DIcter, 
Cuba OstilMji. Rila Ambrose. Jeny 
Ilardlng, lYank Thomoa, Bobby 
Modlln, Jean Alexander. l«ufa 
Harding. Ilayroond Thompson and 
Max Burke.

Songa were by mtmben of the be
ginner*' clau and by membeni oJ 
the primary depemnent.

Ina Jone* played a piano Bolo and 
a clarinet jolo was played by Joy 
Ue Olbson, accompanied nt the 
piano by Margaret White.

Barbara McVey nnd Etiher Beer 
gave musical readings, Dorla An
derson arid Beanor Modlln present
ed a playlet.

Thoie who pirtlclpated In tli 
Included Jennifer Thompeon. 
Munger. Pal.iy Damall. Jimmy 
Burke, Gilbert Anderson and Kletb 
Potter.

Mr*. Darrell Dieter and Mrs. Har. 
oJd Stolti rilrecifd ihe progTam.

Mrs. Stradley in 

Educational Panel
Mr*. Dorlj Slradley, county super

intendent or Khoob, will partldjiate 
In the 1B« conlcrence of the Idaho 
County Superintendent̂ ' awoclatlon 
• Le*1iton Btate KormaJ June 18-

Mr*. Biradley will participate In a 
, anel dlicuulon of the 1M4-45 "In- 
*cr\-lce educational program for ele
mentary ichools In Idoho." The dH- 
;u«*lon. to be a part of the program 
)n June 20. will Include panels from 
Lewiston State Normal and Albion 
Stale Normal. Mrs. Stradley ij a 
member of the latter panel.

■will al*o dlicuas “Uslna De
procedure In School Vblta- 

n June 30, when panel mem- 
bera will dlscui* queatlona submit
ted by county auperlntendenta.

RUPERT

_LIeui. Juaw cock. i',
with ibtpSx Utaqnrt ooon u tf la  ̂
iU«un. -hM been trmtfu n d  . to ' 
China. MoordJoc to vonl rccclved : .

■
Mr*.' 8. K. liockhirt u d  Mra. Xffla, 

Wortblagtro haTs returned ftoa  - 
Offdtn where ttiey visited Mr tnd 
Mrs. W. L. Lockhart.

sst. DarreU PhtlUpt hai g ou  to ' 
Fort Ord. Calif., after spending'* 
day hare with hJi wUe, Bin. Leot* 
PWUlpa.

Mrs. RAlph Roberta haa left for 
aienTlew, IIU to b« with her luu>' 
band. AJO Ralph 0. Robertâ  «ba Is 
itattoned there.

Mr. and Mrs. Emery Bryant have 
received word that their Mn. Ofl. 
Etaery L. Bryant, has been rcIeMed 
from Hamlltoa general hocpItAl. 
Hamlllon field, CalU. Cpl. B^ant 
was «erlously Injured In a plaaa 
cniih In October.

Mr, and Mrs. Clifford Peny and 
Mr. and Mrs. Hue Bobannan and 
Donna, Fullerton. Calif,, are here 
vlalilng Mrs. Perry'* and Mr*. Bo- ' 
hannan'i parents. Mr. and Mrs.
J. II. Bohuinan.

Ueut. and Mrs. R. W. Bmlthwlck 
and daughter, Jacqueline, Wlntbrop 
Harbof. ni.. spent eeverat day* last 
week with lieutenant Smlthwick's 
sister. Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Seaften.

Madelyn Lockhart has returned 
to Santa Crui. Calif., after •pend
ing her vocation with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. S. K. Lockhart, and 
her sister. Mr*. Lij'le Worthington.

"  1/0 and Mr*. Robert Kimbrough 
the parents o f a daughter, bom 

at Twin Palls. 6eaman Klmbrouglt 
1»  suUoned at Parragut.

Irene Monroo Is vUlUng friends 
In Camp Maxey, Texas, and TUlsa, 
OUa.

Mrs. Oliver Clayton hai ncelred 
«-ord her brother. Pvt. Plretnian 

ga, who waa wounded In Oer< 
......y Is now in a hospital Is Eng
land.

Mrs. H. L. HUls and three child-
n. Lafayette. Ore.. are here vlilt- 

Ing Mr*. HiUs' parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Qeorge VoUter.

UNITY

Mr*. R. R. 6pltlell has been Ul 
i her home, suffering from an at

tack of flu. Bhe la improving hut 
*1111 confined to her home.

E- E. riiher, ex-mayor of Rupert, 
who ha* been In 111 health for *e» 

il year*, b a patient at Ruper 
general hospital. His condition t 
serious,

Mr. nnd Mrs. FYed Shcffel. Med' 
ford. Ore., are expected to anlve, 
;omlng here due to the lUncaa ol 
E- E. Plshcr. Mrs. Bheffel and Mrs. 
Fisher are sUterj,

Mr. and Mr*. Qeorge Dtlle. have 
left for their home In Seattle. They
----- - . .— vacation here at

her father. 0, P. Men
denhall and Ti-llh hi* mother. Mrs, 
Belle Dllle.

Chaplain Ross J, Allen, brother 
if the ner. D, E. Allen, and soi 

Mr. and Mrs, A. L, Allen, has .. 
turned to Denrer for reassignment, 
having been traniferrc4 to Denver 
from Bowman field. LouUvIlle. Ky, 
Hla wife, daughter and son wUl >1- 

Montana until he Is located, 
received from Mrs. Orace 

King, a patient at the L. D. 8. hos
pital In Salt Lake City, who under
went an operation. Is that she 't 
making a aailstaclory recovery. Mn. 
Kenneth Stephen* and children 
have left for Omaha. Neb., where 
the young son, Kenneth, will receive 
treatment from a gland specialist. 
She was accompanied by her 
daughter and t̂ -o *ons.

W A N TE D-
LIVE POULTRY 

BIGHEBT PRICES FOB 
BENS AND FBTEB8

HOUIES PRODUCE 
m  ted At*. 8a. FbaaaMT

Mr, and Mr*. Duane Bingham and 
children have relumed to their 
homo In Nampa, foUowlng a vblt 
with relatives here.

Mra, Ralph Crane and Minnie 
Crane are atudenta at th* Albion 
Normal summer school.

Mr. and Mr*. L. Z. Crane have 
■cclved word that their son, CpU 

Paul Crane, is now stationed In Sa
vannah. Qa.. prior to re-asilgnmtnt.

Mrs. Jess Mathews, Mr*. Howard 
Halford and Mrs. Roe Oroeibeck 
hove returned from »  month*' vUlt 
with their daughter and sister, Mrs. 
Donald Bade, Imlay, Mleh.

■me children of Mr. and Mr*. 
Reed McBride. Boise, are vtjitlng 
their grandparents, Mr. and Mr*. 
Prank Pace.

Miss Mary Lou Crane 1* leaving 
next week for a trip to the coast and 
an extended stay In Los Angeles.

FINED FOE SPEEDING 
HAILEY. June 13 — Dale MaU 

thews, ploche. Nev.. was taken Into 
custody by State Policeman O. R. 
Hun for speeding on Highway No, 
03, south of Timmerman hiU. On 
being tried before Probate Judge 
Oeorg* A. McLeod, he was fined 
)18 and coats.

m u

NEW LOW 
DELIVERED PRICE ON
Hlgb Tm« - BeUer «s»tltr

CINDER BLOCKS
Mads of Wbite PtsnlcA Rock, 

the light weight volcanlo dadsr. 
lamilgaU Taby

CINDER PRODUCTS CO.
PheaeM-i J n w ,

Dealer* Tbmiglient 
Magte VaUey

Crossword Puzzle | | | |
ACROU 

L SIdt o  ij 
— UfflbrilU I,
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NAZI S m  NOT 
. M B E A IE N O U T

B ; BDDT GILUOBE
BERLIN. Juno la WV-Tho eptrH 

of tuuUm etui Uves In Berlin. rtrnU 
eat And brtten »nd with ttwerlt? 
cnoQsh to corns out on the itfcet 
*nd sprstd propaEondtt 
playing one o f the alllrg i 
oUier.

Houses have b««n &nd ars belnz 
»et Ulre by HlUer youth* »nd at 
IfMt tiro Russian officers hare been 
*hot and Ulled by snlpcra.

Without question >ome loUoTtrs 
of RlUer are j^ormlng Just as the 
RUBSlans prrdlclttl they would— 
carryInic on operailons behind the 
backs or the allies and seeking to 
spread the seed of distrust and com* 
mlt sabota«8 whever they can.

,X was walking alone near what Is 
now being used as the town hall 
when a young Qerman about 17 
IB rode up on a bicycle.

'Tardon me," he said In passable 
Bullsh. “Are you British or Amerl- 
can?"

"American," I told him.
•■Wfl are glad to see you. 

plied. ’'Do you know much about 
the Russians?"

I had Just arrived hero from Mos
cow, but he apparently thought I 
bad come from Franco or direct 
Irom the United Stales, so I did 
enlighten him.

He looked around him In a guard
ed way and Ulen sold:

"We hsTe Just finished a war with 
the Russians and you will have a war 
wllh them too.” He talked on and on.
I t v u  the old nnrl Hns, the axme 
they used during the war.

A Red army officer appeared. “So 
long." said the young Qerman hi 
ping on hla hlci'cle ond peddling <
“See you next war."

I have talked to about 50 Oer* 
mans la Berlin and most of them aro 
quick to argue that Oerniany was 
not to blame for the war.

The Oerranns I talked t o ____
street have heard very IHUe of Oer- 
tnan nirocltles.

rron the R-ay the Qerman.i , 
to view the entiro situation, 
gains the Irapreislon that It «-lll take 
a lot of education to stamp out the 
effects of narl teaehlnBs.

‘Hell to Heaven' 

Flier Gets Wings
OLE^m5 71»RY. June ]}-eee - 

ond Lieut. 'T ed ' Murphy wu among 
tbs young "hell Iroa heaven" men 
who won their silver wlags recentJy 
ot the Bfg Spring*. Tex., bombardier 
school He received his
aa Hying officer In the army i 
forces when he graduated.

Sccond Lieutenant Murphy is .  
son of Ur. and Mrs. Plnley Murphy, 
and graduated with the claas of 1M3 
from the Olcnns Perry high school. 
One brother. M/SgL Urban Murphy. 
I. Frederick, Okla.

MUHPHT PBtTCnAftO

Detective off to 
Get Miss Muckey

SALT LAKE ClTi'. June 13 CU.P.>_ 
A Sail Loko City detcctlve Is en 
route to Mt. Clemens. Mlch- to ex
tradite Ml&s Bertha Muckey, 47- 
year-old Twin Falls, Ida,, woman 
attorney, who is wanted here on a 
charge of passing sc*no *10.000 la 
worthless checks last year.

The woman was arrested In the 
Michigan city early this month.

The womnn Is a former Tft-ln 
Falls county assistant prosecutor 
and reportedly passed tho New 
Vorfc state bar examinations with 
one of tho highest mark.? registered 
in that stale. She Is chnrged with 
passing allfged worthless checks tn 
three Utah counties, none ot tliem 
exceeding tiO.

employed as a typist at, 
near Mt

ON FOUR CAMPAIGNS 
FILER. June IJ-SK 3/c John W, 

Pritchard, coast guard, who has been 
spending a leave with his parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Pritchard, has 
■ '  Bcatile to report for duty.

rors four campaign stars for 
participation In the Invasions of 
Leyte. Luton. Mlndora and Salpin. 
His boat was the first to go In at 
Mlndora and the entire crew of 105 
was recommended for a presidential 
cltaUon.

This Is his first time home in ___
VO ycors, 13 months of which has 

been overseas.
Ho enliited In August, 10« In t: 

coast guard and has been on an LST 
Iraat. He Is a gruduote 
Castleford High school.

OABTLETORD, June IS — Boy 
6cout« of troop number 1 were hosts 
ot a banquet honoring tbclr-par- 
ents. Buhl Scout troops and mem
bers of tho court of honor. More 
than 100 were la attendance.

Oroea waa offered by the Rev. 
Max Oreenlee of the F lr« Presby
terian church of Buhl. BUJ Hale, 
Scoutmaster of troop T, acted as 
toosUnaster and also Introduced 
the speaker of the evening. Percy 
L. lAwrence, Twin Falls, who Is 
......................of the Boya Stake

Sergeant in Nazi 
Camp for 2 Years

JEROME, Juno 13—Having been 
a prlwncr of the Oermaas for ol- 
most two years, T/Sgt. Keith Bor- 
rowman, nephew of Mr. and Mrs. 
John Woolley, has been liberated 
and will bo home soon, according to 
recent word received here by his 
ount ond uncle.

Ho was taken prisoner In August, 
I0i3, and at the time he was shot 
down, had already experienced the 
loss of two other airplanes, which 
had been destroyed by enemy fire. 
He escaped twlco and Uie third 
time was taken prisoner. All crew, 
men aboard Uie plane were saved 
except the first pilot who wns killed.

PLANT 10 SIM
JEROME, June 13—The Jerome 

Food Products company dehydration 
plant here will suspend operation 
until about Aug, 20. at the close of 
thU week. It wns announced today 
by Ted Bruckner, manager, who 
slated that during the summer 
months, 20 men employes will be 
retained for the purpose of re
modeling, repairing and enlarging 
tho plant.

In Its ten months of operation 
here from Sept. 1M4 to June. IOC. 
tho plant processed 3,350,000 dry 
pounds of dehyrated potatoes, which 
went fo the armed forces. There 
were 300.000 tacks of raw pouioes 
used, ond purchased at the dehy 
drator.

One half mllUon dollars repre- 
Rents the pajToll of the plant here, 
Bruckner announced. He elated 
♦100,000 had been spent In Hie < 
niunlty on supplies and repnlrs 
cluised from Jerome and Tr,’ln F.ilU 
dealers.

During (he past ten months of 
operotloi) work was given 300 em
ployes. of whom ICO were men. Work 
wa« carried an 24 hours a day,

Tho Jerome plont ha.? fulfilled 
four government contracts during

r tho LJD.S. church.
He stressed how the Ideola brought 

forth la the Scout oath and laws 
could bo used as a basis for peace. 
He also emphaslied tho Importance 
of service to Ood, to our country, to 
others and to one's self.

Rollo Reese, BUUe Rlngert. Jimmy 
Bulkley and J. L. Barnes presented 
- skit, Ray Balmfwth, Snake River 

rea Scout executive, showed mov
ing pictures of the senior Scouts on 
their last yeor's wilderness pock 
trip.

Following tlie dinner 
honor WM held.

Those receiving tenderfoot badges 
ere: James Studley, Leslie Alex

ander. and Bob Harrison, troop 7. 
Second clans ranks wero given 
Thomas Leckle and Marvin Pio- 
bajco. troop 1. WalUce Stombaugh, 
Richard Hunt, and Robert Brown, 
troop 5; Edword Novacek. Donald 
Kramer. J. L. Barnes, and Don Lee 
Williams., troop 7. Those recelvlnK 
first class merit badges were: Dal 
Pence, scholarship. Richardo Hitch
cock. first aid. Billy Ambrose, wood- 
work and carpentry, Billy Rlngert, 
public health. Jimmy Bulkley, per
sonal health and safety. Dill Hale, 
animal Industry, machinery, plumb
ing, farm mechanics, ogrlcullure, 
bird study, first aid to a:UmsU and 
life saving.

Life rank awards wers given Jim
my Bulkley. The eagle rank was 
aworded BiU Hole. The five year 
veteran award olso was received by 
Dill Hale. Spcclal awards wero given 
to Melvin Brown and David Rogers, 
troop J. for one year's nttcndancc. 
Billy Ambrose and Dob Brown were 
given two year attendance bars.

Spcclal Elsenliower awards were 
given to the foUowIng; Wallace 
Stombaugh, Ralph Hitchcock, Dean 
Chldlster, Don Watkins. Billy Am
brose, Wayne Fuller. Roy Mauglian,RtclmrH ___I

Seed Experts 
Speak Before 
Growers Here

Seed dealers, field men and teed 
grower*, numbering about 100, met 
yesterday afternoon in the Legion 
hall to hear talks on seed Improve
ment given by experts In four 
branches of the Industry. The meet
ing waa sponsored'by the extensloa 
oervlce of the Unlverolty of Idaho.

Hobart Bercsford, agricultural 
engineer. University of Idaho, 
speaking on tho dangers of using 
regular combine equipment told 
those present that ’'comhlne equip
ment to successfully harvest bean 
seeds must travel but 700 to BOO 
feet per minute.”

"Qr^ln combines are manufac
tured to travel ot eight or nlnt 
times this speed,” he aald.

Seed beans, ho pointed out, can
not withstand excessive speeds “be
cause the seeds striking the hard 
surfaces at the speed created by the 
groln-equlpped combines are ruined 
Insofar as germination is con
cerned."

Beresford stated that the injury 
to seed germination was established 
by Gerald W. Whitney In 1B31.

B. E. Kuhns. Idaho Crop Im
provement association, said that 
"tho seed Industry In Idaho hu 
boomed up to 123,000 acres."

"The seed Industry tn the stall 
occounts for 415,000,000 of the ag. 
ricultural weallh. or 10 per ceni 
f the total volume."
Other speakers Included W. D. 

Hay. WFA. office of distribution, 
BoLie; Russell Fowles, stale seed 

Botsc. Albert Mylrofe, 
county Bgcnt, acted as chairman.

Next meeting scheduled will be 
held ot Rupert at 1 p. m. today 

■ rooms.the district c

OFROPERTDIES
RUPERT, June 18 — Elmer E. 

Fisher, 70, mayor of Rupert for eight 
yeors prior to the present term, died

Rupert 
a long

Violators Fined 

In Jerome Court
JEROME, June 13 — Arrested ... 

charges of traffic violations by 
Stale Patrolman E. R. Harding were 
the following who appeared before 
Probato Judge William O. 
stock:

Esther R. Clark, speeding, fined 
»3 and *5.40 cosU; Lester D. Mlll.i. 
running a stop . Îjn, fined 13 and 
*5,40 costa: Clyde E. Thompwn. 
charged with flashing a spot-llghl 
on on oncoming car. fined t3 and 
$5.40 costs; Francis J. Gunning

• - ........................ — charged with siwcdlng. fined W
Probasco. and S5.40 costs and Loretui Mav

the past season, Bruckner said.

Hazelton Man to 
Be Commissioned

HAZELTON. Juno 13 — Edmund 
Val Davis, QM 3'c, son of Mr. and 
Mr.i. Hcnn- Davl.i. Haielton. has ar
rived at Norfolk. Va.. to undergo 
pre-commissloning training for ' 
llei aboard a new destroyer of 
Alliintlc fleet- 

Ke has ser\ed 13 months aboard 
 ̂ ammunition ship In the Pacific, 

id weors the American theater 
ribbon and the Aslntlc-Pnclflc thea- 
ter ribbon with two stars.

OcorBc Pagoc. Robert Brown. Max 
Eldrldgo and Ted Johnson.

Tho dinner was preimrcd by 
mothers of the ScouLs with Mrs. 
Bill Halo and Mre. Marlon Hiim- 
mond In charge. They were as.ilstrd 
by Mrs. Bill Rosencrantz and Mrs. 
Johnny Bingham.

Declo Man Again 

Home From War

1 chnrgfj d( 
1 her r

GLENNS FERKY

READ TIMES-NEWS WANT ADS

DECLO. June 13 — CMM Louis 
Logan Jones, son of Mr. ond Mr.i.
Percy L. Jones. Unity, has arrived 
In Declo on leove. which he will 
spend with his wife, Mrs Leono 
Fisher Jones and their l4.monlh- 
old daughter. Loin and his parents 
"I Unity.

Chief Jones enlbled In the navy 
October 15. 1940, and received his 

training at Ean Diego. He has 
duty on several Pacific tilands 
returned to the stales in 1042, 
r>-lng Miss Leone Fisher at 

San Francisco.- He was slnUoned 
on Mare Island for 15 montlis, af
ter which he has spent 18 months 
In the south Pacific.

Chief Jones wears a service bar 
containing three bronr  ̂ stars, a 
good conduct medal, Aslatlc-Pa- 

ribbon. American defease rib
and American theater of war 

ribbon. After a 30-day leave he 
Will rerwt to Richmond, Calif., Mr. and Mrs. Jame.i McFodden 
for further r ŝlgnment. This is his are leaving Monday for Superior 
first leave In two and one-half Neb, to visit her parents Mr 

I Mrs. H. O. DUon.

ISvin Falls Speaker 
On Rupert Program

RUPERT, June 13 — Tlie Rev. 
George G. Rof;ebcrn-, Twin Falls, 
guest of the Rupert Rotary club, 
spoke of some of tho Rotary clubs 
he had ....................

at 8:30 p.m. Mondty at the Ri 
groenU boapltal following

Bom August 10. ISM at Audubon. 
I t , be married Blrdle Belle Lyman 
there la 1901. They moved lo Idaho 
In 1911 where Mr. Fisher became 
owner and operator of a Rexal drug 
More. For many years he has been 
active In civic sflalrs before be
coming mayor. He resigned from 
lhat post In April of this year.

Surviving are his widow, a broth-
•, WllUam Plslier, Sacramento. 

CB!lf.,-and a Bister, Mrs. T. L.-Qutn=- 
dy, Lincoln, Neb., both of whom are 
In 111 health ond vlll be unable to 
attend the funeril. A brotlier-ln- 
law, William Lymsn, Seattle, and 
two sIslera-ln-Uw, Mrs, Pted W. 
Scheffcl and Mi*, t  P. Begley, both 
of Medford, Ore., will orrlTB for 
services.

Funeral oorvlees will be held _ 
pjn. Thursday at the Methodist 
chujch In Rupert with the Rev. 
Dallas McNeil officiating. Burial will 
be In tho Rupert cemetery under 
the direction of tin Goodman 
luary.

Dinner Given to 
Aid Church Fund

KINO HILL, June 13 — King HIU 
Christian Endeovor sponsored a din
ner and program to raise funds for 
the organisation and the chiu^ 
Dinner was served at 8 o'clock, after

of the proRTBm.
Appearing on the program were 

Mrs. H. C. Jones. Mrs. Prank Irons.

Olrna UlUi aad Dan troos. vhojdlettai after • monent of dleot 
g«T6 vlcal oelectlons. ‘His R«r. Mr. ] payer for tha p tm t« ot boy<
Jone* read a tribute to the six j Ing ts action.
"gold stars" of that community, in- } 
eluding Billy Balou. Clyde Dolton, ----- - '
WalUr Kissinger, Allen lUnce. Earl 
Helm and David Miller,

Others who participated In the 
program were the nev. Donald, 
Nothdurft. Olenns Ferry, Edna LIsh. I 
Audrey McMillan, president of the ' 
Endeavor. Mrs. Wesley Fink. Mrs 
Mary Genung, Travts Dames, "nie 
^tv. Mr. Nothdurft give the bene-

H I-H O  L U N C H
Opea 7 040. to S ■

V an  Engelens=

2 British Films 

Shown at Rotary
Tfto British moilon plciurcs fea

tured the Rotory eliib meeting Tues- 
■ay noon In the Park hotel.

One of the IIIto depleted R. A. 
F. night bomblnjs, and the other 
showed German rocket bombings 
ond the destruction of part of Lon
don,

Tho films were projected by Wal
ter G. Walstra.

A. W. Morgan was chairman. 
Ucut. Loyol I. Ptrry of the navy 
wBs guest of Utrbert R. Grant, 
general manager of the First Fed-

.1 Loan and Eavliigs association.
\. O. Holverscn was program 

chalmian.

Crnlg Cox. overseas for 
months, now home on a 30-day 
lenve, dLiplayed some of the 
venlrs he hod brought home, among 
them being n Japanese flag.

Jack Tri.ublc Is vlslthig at Ham' 
lett with his mother, Mrs. Carola 

McMeeken,
Mrs. J. D. H.imploii. Indian Cove, 
ni Uken to Dolse far medical at- 

tcntion. as her condition is consid
ered serious.

Mks Helen Johnion. Indliin Cove, 
js taken employment at the 

Mountain Home alrha.ie.
Mrs. George Hilly, Indian Cove, 
as In BoL-;(> for medical atlcntlon. 
Mrs, E>orLs Starkey and M>n, Long 

Beach. Calif., are visiting with her 
sl.stcr, Mr*. Don Pancojist. Indian

Former School Head 
To Study Medicine

WENDELL, June 13 — Mr. and 
Mrs. W. A. Doerlns and family hove 
left for Caldwell, where Mr. Docr- 
Ing will enter the summer term at 

College of Idaho to complete 
c-medlcai courje. Mrs. Doerlng 
be matron of Voorhees hnll 

during tlie scs.sioii. In September 
Uiey will leave lor Omaha, where 
he will enter medical tchool. He re
signed as (iupcrlnlendenl ot Wen
dell f.chools. where he had served 
for the past sevtn years, at the 
close of the year.

L A M B  BACK  
C O R R E C T IO N

ts pleasant and painless. Back
aches may bo ossoclated with 
rheumatism, arthritis, ium- 
bago. stomach and kidney dis
orders. If you have tried 
everything else tty adjust
ments. Relief is often obtoln- 
ed ofier first treatment.

DR. A L M A  HARDIN 
ailROPRACTOR 

130 KblD Norib Pbona 23:s

JUST RECELYED!____
ANOTHER SHIPMENT

WORK 
SHOES

the favorite of

Magic Valley 

Farmers-Workers

Extra Cost 
for this 
EXTRA 
Comfort 

and Wear!

Farmers know  tho extra com fort in Rcnuine W olverine Shell Horsohlde.%
, They know W oivorines deliver more wear hours i>er dime of cost on any 

work shoe jo b . They know Wolverines never go on a sit-down strike. They 
dry out soft— nnd stay soft. It’s Wolverine’s exclusive secret triplc-tannin;? 
j)roee.«s that tnns this inncr-.shcll le;ither as Aoft and plinble hr buekpkin. 
yet retains all its strength and wear.

Priced at

$4.98 $5.50
8-inch top,
Flat Heel a t ................. $5.90

Van Engelens

£eai/ roa^//

Da’s na fijn, 2unne!...Have a Coca-Cola
(SAY. -niATS GREATf)

. t . an American custom lands in Brussek
la  Hemlili, i**i tHmJtlijUwt. In American, It’s ib< pUin, cruydtr »O fd  

JrUmJlhaa. Erajwh.™  y o «  Y .n k «  doughboy pxi. It o>i«> frtm ki, 
bean in t  good old li t, Hsv€ m Cok*. Triti i i b t t d i a
W . boi» >t>d It bibbUl oct-Bke th. b.bbt=g gt>odo.M o f C oaX oU  ItuU, 
Ve>, lit pMnu n/ndm ■nih lc o .«U  Coke becomet u  khIkhi 
good w iaiijth # old booM ipliit i:mtried tcfon tb« K tj.

•oniie UHcn A.n»otiu o .  i«i eo c» .eo i«  rt

TWIK f a ll s  OOCA.COLA BOITLING COMPANY

I Ye* Mtanlly hur Coea.CcU 
i a M  to frtedl7 tbfamfatioa

0(Th«O>c«Cel.Cem;W9.

What a relief when you can dash for the mountains 
again!— the scaaide!— the mystic desert! You’ll go

“ P with New -Da y  Conoco 
BRONZ-Z-Z GASOUNE— new In power—n« 

n high-octane. Largely, these improvements

Just be Mr« M jr»«r 5<aUan 
blf red 

Co»eoWan*l..Wbw.
M« H yean kne* 

that you u o  hw «Mit


